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Disorder

spottedAs

ShopsClose
Splashed Across

Windows To Identify
Jewish Ones

UEKLIN (AP) Ilrnwn.
Milrtcd nails with bucket

tramruvl Rnrlln'a linsl.
ness section Saturday, stop--.
tiinj each Jewish-ru- n shop

A

ami spiasning paint across
show window signs, Identify
ing the place.

No isordcr was reported
tne end 01 tlio afternoon.

Few Jewswere seen.
The populace seemed to

! accept the situation in a pic- -
'. liln ulilrlt Till linvvrtr. linrrnn
,f

...., ..... ...J.'-- --.Ufa,..
at ju n. m. Ma'iy Jewish

Shop, remainedoften at that
hour despite the stenson the
show windows. Big depart-
ment storesand Jewishchain
stores throuiigout Germany
remainedopen.

NKWS BEHIND TIIE NEWSj
Tlie National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writers and should not he
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of IhU

WASIIINOTON
jBy I'aul.Mallon

John -- ' " -- . " .--.-

There yIU be some public polltl-ca- l
skull apllttlntr If Mr. Roosevelt

ami Mr. Parley do not loosen up on
patronage soon. The Inside situa-
tion here Is nearlnga, sub-ros- re-

volt. Here are someof the things
that have happened and been kept
quiet.

A northwestern progressiveDem-
ocratic senstor lias informed Post-must- er

General Farley that Mr.
Farley knows what he can do with
the patronageof his state that the
senatorIs through.

The governor r a mldweutern
state called here March 2 for

iaic council
post been kept sitting clnce
then in the lobby of the Mayflower
Hotel twiddling thumbs.

The Democratic cloakroom
each Congressional Houjo soum'- -

like madhousewith nearly every-

many
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at
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Of GermanJews On
LEADERS PARLEY
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Buffalo Jrial ScoutJamboree
PlansFinished MeetingOf

ExecutivesH:er&Jiday?Evening

Annual Outing Opens P. M.
ISelection Annual
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That may hot cause tears
cut the country where

i.ieans will
plenty or difference w.th the
whole 8lvo nny--

ernment here becaiite patronage
la what Washington feeds on.

It mav turn out that Roose
these

Congressme. the
uccrct only per

wanted $10 indeed,
the few among

moment
not being .made

public a good reason.
Mr. IToosevelt

tlirm later.

far the public break hasj
been former Ar-
thur
turned down a Judge-hi- p with-
out explanation. Inside

ought have
something better. friends

floor
manager

Important som
those have Mr. Roosevelt's

not think
Deal.

These growing
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I. up behind
gold luce White cur-
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though):

then, can Big Spring not
hope for any material reduction. In
taxes this year yearT

First, nnd foremost among
for ibis that payment ot

taxes has dwindled In
other towns. 'Only sixty per cent

taxes paid this year.

property valuations for
taxes are going down instead of
Blaylng an keel. Valua

heie Shrunk almost ten per
this year. That meansthat

the tax were not lowered in-

come from taxes would auto
matically be cut 10 per cent If all
had been paid. When the budget
for the fiscal year now ending was
adopted It was on basisof 10 per

reduction in valuations.
valuations, however, lacked little
of shrinking 10 per cent, the re
mainder ofthe 10 per predict
ed for the purpose of the
budget, wad given back to the tax
payers In form of a cut of
cents per iioo in the lax

Third! Figuring sixty per cent
On Page Seven)

I

than score scouters of
area attended the executive

board meeting here Friday evening
which district committee chair

men were Invited.
Lloyd O'Neal, deputy regional

executive, addressedthe men aft-
er Settles

Resolutions respect for two
off!-wl- nt

clal

Greer was invit.

professors about 'ow
Jamboree

taxstlon
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a.i,
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five
rate.
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After contests during the morn--

committee was appointed to In
vestigate a date and sita for the
council Costs were fixed at
J3 for the first week, and Jl for the
second week scout la in camp.
Transportation will be additional.

the meeting were A. C.
Willi, 1 Tlnw.nn T T

. . .. . . l.la !... ! f w - 4. 1 ,
at " "" " " ia Grecri jj, Dr. W.
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Prothro, Dr. P. T. Quast Sweet-
water; Jim Green and J Fer
guson of Colorudo; Lloyd O'Neal of
Dallas; rtev. John Thoms Coa-
homa; Edmund Walton
Morrison, R. Phillips, .

Phillips. Jack Cummhicu. Rev.
John C. Thorns, John R, Hutto,
Dr. Lee O. Rogers, Dr. H. Ben
nett, Dr. W. B. Hardy, Dr. J.
uinard of Big spring

Judge JamesT. Urooks
It. L. Cook

Judge James T. Brooks and R,
L. Cook announced Saturday they
had their offices frbm the
Petroleum Room No.
201 Lester Fisher building.

Mr. Cook repiesentutlve of the
Temple Trust company and main
tains ins same phone

HELD FOR TIIKIT
Lorenzo Pineda and Pablo Vua--

quez, were being held
Saturday facing charges in county
court of theft. The pair Is charged
with having lifted two cases of
soap from, tht O. gro
eery. Both have police records.

FourIn Race
ForPlaces

Commission
T. J. A. Robinson With- -

draws; Two PlacesOn
Board To Be Filled

Names of four men, two seeking
and two others, will np-pe-ar

6n the ballot for the city elec-
tion here Tuesday at which two
members o fthe board bf city com-
mission will be chdsen.

T. A. Robinson, the fifth man
who had announcedasa candidate,
withdrew Saturday and lsjued a
statement urging his friends to
support Leo Nail and W. Allen.

The Incumbents who are stand
ing for are H.
and J. I Webb.

Terms of the other three com-
missioners expire next April. Alt
aro elected for terms.

Mr. Robblnson's statement of.
withdraw follows: Jl

"To the voters of the city of Big
Spring

"Healizlnir the present conditions
existing our city and town, and"
knowing that in thk coming elec
tion there must be two city com;
mlsstoners electedbv the to
represent them, and believing that'
J. W. Allen and Leo Nail stand
for the same principles of an
economic administration that I
stand for, I hereby withdraw from
the race asCity Commissionerand
sincerely request that my friends,

to support Mr. Allen andMr.
Nail in their race for City Commis-
sioners,and hereby give my v hole-heart-

support and sincere co
operation to them and to the prin
ciples for which they tand, and
wishing themthegreatest success
in the coming "election, pausing.
however, at this time, to give my
thanks to my many friends and
supporters who have seen fit to
run me in this race, and
them to lend their efforts and sup--
port to the above candidutcs so
tnat tne interestor an may be pre--'

served
Park 4 7 ,be. "a,01 "rd,e?--

"Again thankingyou, am,
Of Lamp truly.

all

Attending

M.

"T. J. A. Robinson.

Christ
Oneninsr
HereThis Morning

Beginning this morning a
meeting will be conducted at the
Church of Christ at Fourteenth
and streetswith J. D. liar- -

personnel were be drawn aSSSR VhlaM
of Tuesdav. ..nmmi k.zA.';,..'",. dally, m. 7:40In memory of W. of m.
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Essays,SpeechesTo
Be Used In Effort

To Aid City Schools
Plans are undei way to conduct

an essaycontest and an extempor
aneousspeaking contest in the Rig
Spring schools for the purpose ot
of stimulating payment of delin
quent taxes.

The contests will be based on es-

says and speecheson the subject
"Who Profits From' Delinquent
Taxes."

The contest will be closed Fri-

day evening, April 21, and prlres,
vet to be announced,awarded.

Elimination contests in the
speaking competition will be held
in the various schools.

The contests will be. sponsored
by the special educational commit
tee of the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce.

Lleurance
"Day an Indian

Camp" this afternoon at o'clock
In ths Municipal Auditorium.

A characteristic mustcale under
the direction of Mrs. Bruce Frai
ler will be done with an Indian
setting and in native costumes.All
solo parts will be sung by her

In voice who be sup-
ported by picked membersof the
high school choral club.

Mrs. Ira Thurman assistsIn the
piogram as the reader who gives
veibal sketch of the program.,

Costuming, painting-- , and stagi

Jim Schmldley. woomanu nuie
calls will be played by F. C. Scott,
while Margaret handles the
violin obllgatos. '

The program is vailed suit all
tastes, opening with ceremonials
and primitive songs, of the
Indian classics, papulailted Indian
songs, and concludeswith axcerpt'
fiom light opera by the two man--

iter composers Indian

1 Locomotives burned in $500,000 kuuindhousefire
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When 13 locomotive whittles blow tlmultaneoutly, It usually Indicates something wrong In the railroad
yards. In this cats It wat a $500,000 roundhoutt fire Oklahoma City. The wreckage alter the blaze Is
thown above. (AssociatedPrets Photo)

ConventionOffice Open
StartlingFactsGivenBy Local

SchoolSuperintendentIn Report
To StateTeachers'Association

City Schools Inspite OJ Ttco Million Cut In Valua-

tions, ReductionsIn Force And Salaries,May
Have To Take ShortenedSession

A vivid picture of the local, school per centage taxes usually
is painted in the report lected ran about ninety-fiv- For

hv Sunerlntendent W. C. Blankcn- - the following year It dropped to
ship to H. W. Stlllwelt. Texarkana, seventy-nin-e, and this year it hit a
president of the Texas State Teach-- new low with sixty-tw- o per cent
era Association.

Crammed full of crisp but none
theless vital fates, the report
out clearly retrenchments In
the pact year to .meettne jinanciai
emergency.It. makes startling, rjv-- .
elatlons,

Valuations for district school tax
.s were sliced from $10,268,100 In

to $8,469,230 for the 1932-3-3. ses
sion, or a decrease of nearly two
million dollars.

to the 1930-3-1 school year

Big SpringLegionairesFinishing

ArrangementsFor ConventonHere

This Month Of Sixteenth District

Convention Parade Scheduled For Six M. April
15; List Of SpeakersUnusually Strong;

, Drum CorpsTo Help

With less than two weeks separ
ating them and the 16th district
American Legion convention, local
legionaires are fast completing ar-

rangements for entertaining dele-

gates to the gathering heroApril
15-1-6.

With the exception Carl Nes--
blt. state commander from Min-

eola, all speakers contacted have
given definite answers. It is

that Nesblt will attend.
Theo C, Thomas- has taken up his

duties as acting post commander
during the retirement of C. I lry- -

ant. becauseof illness.
Registration of delegates be-

gin at 10 a. m. on the morning of
April 15. Early In the af,ernoon
a golf tournament will be staged
with trap shooting coming soon af
terwards. All day delegates
will be guestn at time during the

Tills will and
ed to witness in

stu-
dents will

to

sets

1931

of

will

(Continued On Pago 7)

'Day In An Indian Camp'ThemeOf

Community Musical ProgramAt

Auditorium This Afternoon At 4

community be prlvlleg- - Thurlow John W.

Wade

made

Prior

The program follows:
PART ONK

Ceremonial and Primitive Songs
Sun Rise Call Lleurance

(Sun Priest, Truett Grant and
chgrusl

Hymn to the Sun Lleurance
(Chant and Dance Chorus)

(a) Puva (strict Indian); (b) Bird
and Babes (Americanized)

Lleurunce
(Mil. James Schmldley)'

Primitive.Wigs, (with flute call
meioayj i.ieurunco

setting are all the wotk of MrsflThe Weaver! My Silver Throated

touch

of music,

In

of

possi-

ble

vaaman.

FawniU'akoble: The Craw Maid
en's Prayer Song; Aooah
. .'. i ." Mrs. Travis Reed

I Love Song (flute call melody

(Chrous)
LWurance

1WHT TU'f)
Voputin Aiiierlruiiltrit IndUn

Mulo ."
Indian Dawn Zoneclk

icb.vrimiED "on Viae fi"

collected.
Under valuations It was estimat-

ed that taxable assessmentsfor the
next year might be cut by a max-
imum of twenty five percentwith a
probable.inreasojn aennquent iax
es ofrtwentr nerxent.

The maintenance tax rate has
been decreasedfive per cent within
the past two years In order to meet
bond requirements, and may be
reduced by another ten per cent

(ConUnued On Page 7)

P.

Scout

Vealmoor's
SchoolTerm

Is Cut Short
F i n n n c ial Difficulties

Force Shut Down After
Six Months

Vealmoor school closed Its doors
Friday afternoon the victim of fin
ancial difficulties.

After six months ofschool, funds
have beenexhaustedand the school
district Is in debt for maintenance
and lacks funds to properly meet
bond and Interest payments.

Local tax money for the district
would not cqre for Interest on the

incs
Teachers of the school have re

ceived only one pay check, how.
ever, they will be paid ')r all six
months soon as stale aid and
apportionment money is

No other schools In the county
are reported in danger ot closing
Immediately,

March, After Coming
In Like Lamb, Goes

Out About Same Way

lamb, made a very meek exit here
to fcmasli tradition, but not until
It exerted Its lion-lik- e temper in a
last effort go out like king
of beasts.

Scarcely had the lamb's bleat
been heard when It wat supplant
ed with the rumbling roar of the
Ucn and Big and Howard
county witnessedmany windy days
during the month. Worst waa the
dust storm of the 1th'when It took

C--C Office Is

BusyPlaceAs

MayllNears
General Arrangements
ChairmenSelectingHelp

ers For Big Mcctfng

The Big Spring. Chamber ot
Commerceoffice will be about the
busiest place in town for the next
six weeks In preparation for the
entertainment oftheFifteenth An
nual Convention of West Texas
Chamber of Commerce,May 11, 12,
13.

Maury HoDklns. assistantTiiana-
ger o"f the 'regtohal"cham8rFwhb
hois been namedconvention mana-
ger for the Big Spring,meeting, has
already opened his office in the
local chamber, and will devote his
full time to organizing the conven-
tion program, and assisting local
committees in their assignments.
Miss Florence Hendersonof Big
Spring hasbeenemployedto assist
Hopkins, and began her duties Sat-
urday.

Manager C, T. Watson and his
assistant, Mrs. G. I. Phillips, will
devote a large part of their time
to the convention preparations.
Chairmen E. J, Mary and Carl
Blomshleid are organizing their

which will be defi-
nitely chargedwith the different lo
cal arrangements features neces-
sary for the entertainment ot the
convention visitors. They expect
to announce their committee per-
sonnels soon.

"From now on until the conven
tion opens," Convention Manager
Hopkins saldo, "we shall be In al
most constant communication with
our two hundred West Texas cities
urging them to participate In the
various features of our convention
program. Saturday, for Instance,
we extended Invitation to the
two hundred and fourteen high
schools In West Texas to enter
contestants My (league nearby

will will
Chairman C M, Caldwell of the
contest committee. Rules andreg-
ulations governing the contestwere
mailed to the school superintend-
ents together an entry blank.
Over seventy entries are
this year.

Spring should receivedally

icuu, 'W.
aid In Tx-a-

to the

the

an

news will sent to the two
hundred newspapersof the
area. The publicity will lie

devoted Ihe convention pro-
gram, but the city Spring
will much publicity about

resources, and especially
about the entertainment It pro-
poses for the convention visitors."

convention Is
preparation,' Two large con--
rerences being qrganlzed with
a possibility one or two more.
One will upon Public Workr nnd
Emergency relief which will he

March, which came like amvle.a p.ubllq "lclaI Utt

Spring

ministration committees, and the
new commltteea now being organ
ized uy tne regional
securing the benefits the

loan provisions the
Reconstruction

The 'other group conference will.
public expendlturer. it wi

bo 'attended b'y tho one hundred
fifteen local expenditure
committees the Went Texas

1.

a day and night, and half wwtherShara,b,?rl0' Commerce,by pub-- j
day settle the dirt. "u,. ' 1

c I ths interested In bringing
Mrs. Tom Ashley has b,ut more efficiency nnd economy

f Dallas. j (Continued On Page
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400Millions
AffectedBy
NewDecisionJ

Wants No VeteranTo Feci-
He Is BeingSingledOut

To Take Cut

WASHINGTON (AP)
PresidentRooseveltSaturday
ordered reductions in yet
cransallowances totalling ap
proximately four hundred
millions of dollars effective
July

In a statement the presi-
dent said "I do not want any
veteraH to feel lie and hi?
comrades being singled,
out to make sacrifices," ex-

plaining that every g6vern- -.

ment employe making his
contribution to the economy
program. .

Girl And Boy
Performers
HoldA Rodeo

Any Lack Of Professional
Skill Replaced By -

Muck Fhh

These schoolboy and girl cow-

hands gave a rodeo Saturday to
raise funds for the traditional Jun--,

or banquet got a good aunt
money acquired their share)
painful bruises uealdesv--v,

For what thev lacKsa la proces
sional skill, they me up In' corns
edy broughtpn by somethlnp that
hinted of awkardness, or better
stated, stage fright.

Rueben Crelghton took
honors In the schoolboy 4 . rpp--,'
ng with a prolonged fifty

sl second. "Www Jktocttn, he
man of the" btiqw,' mssisLhim to
take second place with onei min
ute and nine seconds. They were
the only two catch. ;

Long Hid htnuolf proud
win in the steer rWtag content
sticking with his --tveyrick fin
tyie. John Brown dtur'h'a

spurs Into his MMwnt hide and
bounced home far swoond place.--
The kid who gave his aa
Mexican and then went ou'. to
bound all over his steer's-bac- waa
awarded third prbw. Of ton that
rode, five didn't r4e. They ming-
led with the dusty turf of tho
field.

H. A. Landers thrilled with. aa.
exhibition bronc busting. -

in the girls horse race Modeita,
Good tore across the ftnloh lino
leading by a very slight margin.
Close behind was Betty Pot Bark
er with Ruby Hughes,scarcely 4
nose the rear, Mary Lee Hull
was a good

;

BaseballLeague Of
NearbyTowns Pfaaiieii

A baseball meeting Is hi ha!A"
the Settles Hotel today a

uwuviv ,,i au cituri iu organize it
our Home Town with towns.

Speaking Contest. invitation! Representativesot various towns
was sent from Big Spring by attend, and officers boil

with
expected

"Big

weekly
large-

ly

receive

program

chamber

Finance

public,

public
returned

premier

contest

Wayne

fourth.

elected head the proposed
n inieresieo,ponies are urged to

attend meeting.
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CARRIER BOY

has to pay for everypaper
he deliyers to yoju. Pieiiae
pay him promptly. He tries
to give good Service.If yott
ever fail to get a pper
pleasecall the Herald, of-

fice, number 728. befort'k
o'clock and we will tend
one to youf

Always remember that Tbm
Herald and your earrier
hoy wants your wimctifi
Hon and .your FRIEND-SHIP.- 1
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ThreeBarrymoresAt Ritz In "Rasputin And The Empress
Romanoffs'
Fall Shown

Upon Screen
Ellicl BarrymoreJoinsHer 'fte Rltx theatro today and Mon--

Brothers John Ami
Lionel In Piny

Unprecedented snectacle,a dra-
matic plot which reflects world hN-tor-

and the most notable theatri-
cal family ln.lhe world, lend glnmor
t "Rnsnultn and the EmnrMs,"

sunerfllm,
tMllnj: the storv of the fall of the
Romanoffs, and brlnglmr together
for the first time on the screen,
John, KUW nnd Lionel Barrymore.

Author of Hits
Filmed from an original story by

Cirlea MaoArlhur, fomou for
"The Front Page," "Lulu Belle,"
"The Bin of Madclon Claudet" and
other hits with which his name has
been coupled, the huge production
was directed by Richard Bolealav-sky-,

war hero, author, director in
the Moscow Art Theatre and pro-
ducer of such stage spectaclesas
"Tho Miracle" and "The vagabond
King."

originals,

tEV

1HEYJUST
HADfoGET
MARRIED

SLIM
SUMMERVILLE

vi.pl
no!

ZASU
PITTS

-- w

tWHHaaVsi AUNiviuALnauu
vSflsHaf 5? Prtnted

rgQ9gK$ Leemmle

Thursday Only

WZ: . ToBaniViamt Wv 7- -

At Popular Prices!

JtSStrssSsliSsisSBHsWsfiiMs

NO WOMAN
could resist mm..
Devil posed as saint!
Mad monk who toppled
a. throne! Scenes of
unparalleled magnificence,
mightiest of dramas!

with

Miss ColbertAnd FredricMarch
Co-Starr-

ed In 'Tonight Is Ours
Playing At Ritz TheaterTwo Days

Czarina by Ethel, the
1 Prince Chegodlcff by John In the
I MAW MfvulllAtUfi wVt lnV artll tnl A t

iaay, ronowinR its successful run
at tlie- Aitor Theatre In New York
City. The Czar la played by Ralph
Morgnn. alst seen in "Strange In
terlude." Diana Wynyard, Lon
don stage star, makes her Ameri-
can talkie debut in the part of the
Princess Natasha, whose romantic
affair with John BarrymOre runs
as an undercurrent throughout the
entire picture. Tad Alexander is
seen as the invalid Czarevitch, and
prominent roles nre filled by C
Henry Gordon and Edward Arnold.

The story tells of the strange
mank, Rasputin, who by curing the
little Russian Czarevitch of a
deadly ailment, makes thesupersti-
tious Czar and Czarina slaves,
rules Russiathrough them,precipi-
tates a riot of orgy, meddleswith
politics and finally plunges.Russia
Into the World War. Then, after
his death, comes the revolution
that seals the doom of the Ro
manoff dynasty. Authentic make-
up literally reincarnates the orl- -

jglnal actors in strange drama.
Rasputin, the Mad Monk, Is,and huge settings, absolutely true

played by Lionet Barrymore, the to the add further real--1
'ism.

JHia
by

Csrl

who

his

the

The spectacular court audience
with hundreds ofbrilliantly garbed
attendants, the great cathedral
sceno and the huge review are
among the spectacles,believed to
be the most impressive since the
advent of the talkies. The dramatic
Incidents include the hypnotizing
of the little prince until he turns
like a beast on John Barrymore,
the fantastic orgy In Rasputin's
apartment, the plot by which Ras-
putin sendsthe Czar Into the war,
the quarrel with the Grand Duke
Igor and the ruination of his
daughter, the execution of the
nihilists, tha betrayal of the little
Grand Duchess,thet sinister ven
geance of the nobles on the Mad
Monk, the amazing episode of the
microscope,the declaration ofwar,
and the romantic Interludebetween
John Barrymore and Diana

PLUS
"IIOSCO IN PERSON"

Sound News

BUNUAYi
Show Starts 1:00 ?ll0
Feature 1:07 3:31 0:03

MONDAY
Khow til9 6:49 B:l

HUrU till ItU T.U 8;

Claudette Colbert and Frcdrlc
March are In "Tonight
Is Ours." screenadaptation of the
romantic play by Noel Coward,(
wblch plays at the Rltx Theater
Tuesday and Wednesday.

It marks the first appearanceof
nn Ihn nrnf-- fclni-- hn wnn """""

h. ..i i.. .r.ii ti4 i The cast of "They Juit Had to
Academy of Arts and Science, for ?' iM'Id"vhlLarlT f?reo ? .ra"
the bestnerformanca of 1B32. id at

The witty but romantic flavor of
't?4H.a.k rliu.ii

To

At
Msrrh

play
I

-. ...c,uacs " manv veU
movie success, best-know-n of Cow-- hav. " f1' ln lh.olr
ard'a "" "E Dn B"a"Tonight "J' JnalOurs? . '' bluebook ofIs It too is a
clever, amusing people, outwardly'", '"

the""'giaay nut actually devoted and
tender toward each other.

known

Blory

Miss Colbert Is cost as a girl
who has thrown aside tho r... a--
slbllltles of a kingdom for a fling
at Paris, and March as a vounr
wealthy " " ln- -
taking the To--. !

.
w ...w?w,

him
fully enjoying other. Their

alone
g

upsets their Uvea, but surpris
tVllnrp

success in characterroles
"Night

heads the
Arthur Byron

Ritz on in- -
come--

first

The Side

Z

Just Get
Married' Fea-

ture Ritz

Theater
scnaUonal

chsracterUes

Million,"

"iiifflr

Thursday,

verlUblo 5'"
Slim

Universale premier
who been atarrcd

'or several In features and
riotous s. Slim haa been
In pictures since when he

Parisan who insist n'w lra "eysitme
unmMtMfling that time his

they rav 1?thu
mnr.--..-. KCJTFrench capltaL fullv enlovin,r th. ?" noPe,.eBS'.

nleosun f h .n-- t,t lures nave established one
each

moments are
tender,

momenta
strVng-- faeTahnoS

ing, dramatic climax seta every--

Sklpworth, ;71"iciP

After

"'"""".--
featured roles

uavanaugn.

World Peace'Topic

West

Now

i3wirssj' TKnsr"TLaV'TW?jsMl
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JOHN ETHEL LIONEL

BARRYMORE
PIRST SCREEN APPEARANCE TOGETHER!

Roifal Family TJieatre.

SLNDEM PKESS
RALPH MORGAN, WYNYARD, ALEXANDER

Paramoiuit

TODAY MONDAY

Summeryille

And PittsIn
New Comedy

'They Hntl
Thursday

d!?ns,',!h.0

there
-- omeaian,

years

IBIS,

Slnce long,
?touch

of the best-love-d comedians the
screen, and appearance
ways the signal for

-- ? on. P ?."..... .n.-.- . in aiii...- - . .. .-

a
IrrVita

In

is

In

aa

his Is al

- . .-- u km tiuuiy
siraignt comeay roles wblch Sum.

has his work lnu....(, n, . .bi.u?. tll r,.l. . II T....I - ...
Alison veteran ' "" "'" 'nloulactress who hu scored Mm.t ?Unds V. U"D. "t " ie.,IJm"'L?er"

Had a

has

.uu.uu.t

In tf t """""" inuiviuuai piay--
v. v. an J1C 13 Bciicuuiea

NlKht." and "Madame Raek--f o.,. --." lu. "V onB ol " "
supporting cast, nih.r. U,D W " A"

are
ana --aui

W.

"''y

Juet." "The Roard Back," when
Universal produco stoat Remar-
que masterpiece.

Then, there is Zasu Pitts, who Is
called the screen'sgreat

est comedienne.Alls Pitts Is more
Of West " than any other player! "After The Ball." the

M. V,

of

-- ?

uuic.

right now. She has nppcarcd ln P'" to be Presented by Fix
thirty-seve-n thus far thls'Fllm ut ,he Queentheatre
year. Her work, always evoking "' Bna inur"y. irmmpa oi

met rnurcaayin a businesssession gales of laughter, seems to have
followed by a short missionary pro-- behind it a great amount of stud-gra-

on "World Peace." 'led seriousness, which combined
Those vere: Mmes. G. B. with the fluttering, waving motions

Rlchbourg, C. O. Murphy, L. E. of her hsnds. which never seem
Jobe, Ida Butler, E. L. Hull, C. R. able to behave, proves
n ran iriin rui im m n nnr ili i i m lea untn hkM.ir .&!.brook, Emma O. T. Thom-Ull- e, in roles,

woman71".on, jaae Arlington and zna ccrlnlv knows how n Tnnb
M. B. Hair, teacherof languages Miss Wllrena Rlchbourg. millions In her audience not only

at Ranger, U vlsIUng his parents,! The W. M. U. will give a pie sup-- smile but laugh long and heartily.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair, for the per Saturday night,April 8 or the In support of Miss Pitta and S"mWfAlr.ani1. 4ist TthhmiM linwaA .MaWm Oa..lll i mtrrrt w i w" - . w uig uvituvuik UUUtGi UUUllllCIVUlB III inBV JUII HNn in

P

'The off tte

DIANA TAD

r

6:40
Starts

SUrts 2:00
Feature

rel

JT'S

place,
Summcrvllle,

u,

anticipatory

mervllle portrayed,

Justifiably

Side

Baptist
Wednes--

present

irresistible.

v .. .v i laranpa
.Get Married la ntl ICOraay, the

gracerui, big-eye- black-hairc- d

girl who seems FYench to
her finger tips. Miss S'Orsay,
though, was born m Montreal of
French descent, but the air and
mannerof the Parisianmu ' halls
seems almosi authentic ln her
dancing, her gestureand her act
ing and singing. She come to pic-
tures by way of the musical com
edy and vaudeville stage, where
she was trained by such able com-
ics as the team of Gallagher and
Shean. Her first film appearance
was with Will Rogers in "They Had
to aep i'ans" and she appeared in
many other films for Fox before
being signed for the part of Marie

.has hada long ca
recr in comedy, on the '

'

'

HERALD CLAS-SIK1K1- )

Tultinx IVlurti sjy
Friday - Saturday

LAUGH
the plcturs

riotously
pokss fun al

movlesl

JACK OAKIE, SIDNEY
In

c4cnn
P

Al

KlEnri
rHafcBX fP? yV r Lsrmmls

f--

awP Talkm &ammWmmi
COLOSSAL!

Win Approval Of Marriage
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Frediie March. Alison Sklnwnrih and Claiidrltn ColhrH. In n tirvnn
from the Noel Coward film. Tonbrht Is Ours." belnr a hrrtlo woolnr
to a suoceasfat conclusion. The la now on display at the Ritz
innur.

ComedyHit
WillPlayTwo

DaysAt Ritz
'After The Ball' Is Light- -

HeartedPlay On Unus-
ual Features

Baptists demand

and cast, it is a pieceof as
nearly perfect entertainment as
bos beenseen in many a month.

It is a example of hu
mor at its best. It bubbles wtth
fun and wit as It traces tho ro--

Byers. portrayingher but',jtooinson,

layaTSBsliTSBBBl

piquant,

Young

Pictures

picture

interna
tional complications and domestic
upsets. Its locale Is Geneva,with
Its scintillating plot set against the
austere background of a naval con- -

There Is a brilliant lega
tion ball, beautiful settings for l'ght
romance and the essentialaid of
music that is really exhilarating at
times andhauntingat other times,
lAfter The Ball" has that rare
power of transporting the specta
tor right Into the things he sees
and hearson the screen

As the beautiful 'favorite of the
diplomatic elrcles, Esther Ralston
Is superb. Hers is a natural beauty
and grace,and with the addition of
an Indomitable charm, cho proves
a worthy focal point for man's
affections. Basil Rathbone, in the
ro" of the amorous courier, gives
a splendid performance with much
vlttv dlalomie and humorous inci
dent to help him. Then there Is Clubs,

in "They JustHad to Get MarrIed."JClifford Heatherley as
Roland

musical

Regulation
Exchanges

McCoy

The Ritz
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KummrrvlIlA

Married,"

appear
daughter

Taylor is first
ambassador who, duty, Is not president tho sjte nnd past
n.iltn n Hlentflltri. Burke.I rtral.nn rtf ITia ill4Hnt,. fcw I. jr.w.. w..k u. ...w ...... ..u...... K...W

Broadwaysigeand In pictures and!Jean Adrlenne and George CurzonUg past president the Valley
is prominent cast of are all excellentin supporunp roies.j Federation, of Federation
Just Had to Get Married," as Is' The direction Rosmer 0f Brownsville holds offico

Aubrey Smith, Henry ArmetU shows a understanding the lnreo tne nlost prominent clubs
and JamesDonlan, all well known, subtle turns humor. Brownsville and Valley organ-popul- ar

comedians. "After .with the lotions. She hao also served as

BEAD
AD?.

at
that

ths

FOX, otnen,

PfMtnUol by Car H
bbbbbII reject

W

V7 W

Gaumont

plc.ures

dialogue

sparkling

any

sure touch of a master.

now

For
Urged

By TexasSenator
WASHINGTON If the govern-me-

is going to control the busi
It should morning en route from Tucson,

control exchangeswhich allow
speculation in products, in '
opinion of Senator Tom Connally

Texas, who has announced
Intention of Introducing amend-
ment providing this control o
the Roosevelt-Wallac-e farm relief
plan when it comes up In the sen-
ate

For manyyearsSenatorConnally
has worked a federal check on
tha activities of cotton exchanger,
believing that farmer can be
aided by curbing speculators.

has Introducedsimilar propo-
sals in Congress before, but they
never been adopted.

In recentdays he has work-
ing on an amendment to the farm
relief which would allow
Secretary of Agrtc Jlture to regulate

cotton speculators ln In-

terest of cotton grower, and It
is expectedthst he will offer it In

senateshortly.

CandidateFor Head
Of TFWC EndorsedBy

Mother Local Man

Mrs. R. L. Browning, mother
of C. L. Browning of this city, who
makes her in Houston and Is
very active in club work, has asked
the endorsement Big Spring club
women Mrs. Volney Taylor, of
Brownsville, as state president of
the Federation of Women's

Hotel
El Paso,Texaa

SferlilCOvl
Out-of-to- shop
pers find Mc

Coy a very
convenient
placeto stop

2 Kooms with I

JJI m Bath ,.. ,

Alktlti,
Xnim

At

sap9 Hsaa flVBBBpKj
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Above are Slim
ZnSu Pitts, star of They Just ent
Hod To playing at
the Rltx theatre Thursday. In the
lower picture are Sidney Fox and
Gregory Gave as they ln

who

a pompous Mm. vice--
off

Marie fttiU Rh.

the "They the pity
of Milton and In

C. keen of of
of He has'0

mounted The Ball"

ness the
the

his

his

for

for

tho
tha

He

been

bill the

the the
the

the

home

for

Texas

the

K
JL

Jlmml

anil

Get

secretary of the Permanet
quartersCommitteefor three years.

GeneralPershing
PassesThroughCity
General John J. Pershing pass-

ed through Big Spring Thursday
of farmer also

of

soon.

Of

of

Ariz., to the Pershing family home
ln Lincoln, Nebr. He spent Wed-
nesday night in Midland, where he
stayed more than a week some
time ago when cold weather in-

terrupted his Journey to Arizona
to recuperate from an Illness. He
was accompanied by hla sister,
Miss May Pershing. Scrgean Ro-
bert C Schaeffer, orderly, lr the
chauffeur. The general was Quot
ed as .saying at Abilene, whero he
had lunch Thursday, that he was
feeling some better since th. elx
week period spentat Tucson.

Mrs. Tt L. Touchstone
Houorce .At Nice Shower
Mrs. T. L. Touchstone was re

cently honored with a wedding
shower at thhomeof her sister.
Mrs. J I. Mitchell.

After the guests admired ths
many attractive gifts they were

delicious refreshments. Those
attending were: Mines. Roy Hull,
Joe Taylor, Earl Phillips, Sidney
uouse,jonn Whltaker, O. L. Hoop-
er, Jack Nail, J. y. Bloun K. JI.
Phillips, Crawford, Slison, Rex s;

Misses Georglana Touch--

f ,it ON?.

1 BC9TACV
Wk alish 1

1 Wrs " I
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I Comedy j

Aline MacMahony New Star,PlaysIn

FeatureRole At Ritz Friday 4fl
Saturday; Its "Once In A Lifetime"- -

Tom KeeneIs
Texas-Ranke-r

In New Film

'Come On Danger'Packed
With Hnir-llnisiii- fj Epi-

sodesOf Frontier

o embraco a the
hand-to-han- d ..,mm heencounters. treacherous putoi . . t i.tim

wielding and whirlwind riding Instl
gaiea a tense memo lor ,BVV,r.hlF. the
whlx-ban- g action ln "Come
Dancer." the first of a series of
RKO Radio Tom Kecne's starring

a coming to the Queen
Theatre Friday and Saturday.

The picture relates the hazard
ous exploits of a Texas Ranger who
undertakes to seek out and arrest
a girl bandit leaderaccusedof cattle-r-

ustling and murder of bis own
brother. He finds the girl, but is
wounded in the attempt. She nurses
him back to recovery,during which
time he falls In love with her, mak
Ing his duty of capture doubly dis
tasteful.
FemmeLead's First Featured Rolo

"Come on Danger" provides thti
first featured role for Julie Hay-do-n,

on RKO contract who
depicts the bandit leader. Miss
Haydon, made her screen
debut in a bit role ln "Is My Face
Red" with Helen Twelvetrees
Rlcardo Cortex, comes from
legitimate stage, and brings her1
perfect radiance. She enhances
every scene of action with Keene,
and proves a promising screen
luminary. Strangely, she bears n
perfect resemblanceto Ann Hard-
ing, an RKO star, so similar are
her facial features, body carriage
and other characteristics.

Tom Keene, In the role of tho
ranger, rides his horse, fires his
slxshooter and his fists
for unusual suspense and daring

the rough and rugged Rock'
ies. He demonstrates a tempo of
speed resultant In terrific action,
It Is said.

Ates, In the role of a fel-
low ranger,achieves a barrage of
nonsense,laughs and guffaws In
tho picture. His stuttering Is pur-
ported to have captured outbursts
of merriment from preview

va

Mrs. Schnltzer.
Itayley

NOTICE
Xlr Mm Tlttrt Trip MrrXlSf.SjJSf " the KUl,Pnt8 of baby

of

of
in

Head

ser-
ved

ol

arrived March 28. The
lady's name Is Jeane.Both
mother and daughter are doing
well.

Sti"- -'

Lives" and

Alln MarMahon. clever, talented,
unusual netrose, practically new-- "

comer to films nnd yet one of the
screens most piwilar and promls-- i
na; plavers, lh '"Once In 'A Life-

time," which Is commit to thd RIUTJ
Thralro on Friday and Srurday,'g
hasa role with a sllphtly different
twist thrq nny In which sho has
heretofore rxpsred. Hiss ,Mac--l
Mahon, whf PAS a delightful per--"
lonnllty, st'M bus always been cast
n ro'e wh'-- h have self.sacrlflo

Ing, fnitrat'd angle to tpem, bj
far as th( conventional"happy end-

ing" Is concerned, for she never
scemi to "ret her man nnd, never
Is folded In hla arms In, a taptur--

flnnl close-u-p
Halr-ralsln- g feats, screen.

h.lnh
Moss nndoy imk. hava nlven

Western

player,

who

and

manipulates

amid

Rosco

George Kaufman,

V" whichcharacter she portrays. May
Daniels,the opportunity to win tho
lnv of JeTv Hvland. in the ac
cepted movie heroins fashion, and
although tho romancecannot be
describedas the idealistic, emooin--

hero-heroi- affair of j

fiction and the movies, still Ultra
Is thst happy endingfor Atlnc, ana
it is aulte possible that hereanc
shemaybo consideredaa a straight
heroine type. Whether that U mu
or not. Aline is an actress firttj
splendidtrouperthoroughly to
in starccrirt throuen a varn
roles on tho legitimate stage for
number of years. Her chair llel
to a great extent ln her beautlt
sneaklne voice, of a mellow,
brant, contralto tone, She has bll
eyes, light brown hair, unbobbd
and Is five feet, eight Inches Ul
with an, exquisitely

..- - figure.
". .. ii..ii.i iAZisa .iai;iucu!uii wa in

Keesport, Pennsylvania. She
tended Erasmus High School '

Brooklyn. N. Y- - snd graduaU
from Barnard College In Nl
York City. While at Barnard,
evinced a great interest ln ail
teur theatricals, taking a prol
nent part ln tha college pio
Upon graduation, sho decided I
make the stage her profession,
her entrance, Into Uie thcatrs
world was with the Blancy Tj
vlllo Stock Companyln New YJ
in "One Night." She.followed
with rolea ln "Tha Mirage,"
lata and Models." la which sha
Beared in sketches and. blockol
In 'Beyond the Fl
Affair," "Spread Eagle"and Maj
Miss MacMohon went to the
coastto play the part of May
lels In the Pacific Coastproduct
of 'Once ln a lifetime." From '

role she was-- drafted Into plctuf
.. .. t.i.-- t, ." ..i ...I'.b'r first Tfii belrnr ln "Flvo Sti
.luUc, .,-- n u.. n plnal." After that, her appea.
nonoree. - ).. ik... --i,i nn, w t11MTO M..ww V..x " . "rrt.A.. ...Jin. ..! t.tl n ,'.. ...b .- .- w- -. .... -- - --Theea---" Mouthpiece." "Life Boria rli um nnn

A.

BIKT1I
nnd Ihl'

a

Jegjo

B

.rAOt

a

a

Hart

muiii

gins," and
"Once in a

most recent

Little Miss Dorothy Jean
Colorado,niece of Mrs.

andMl8 Grace .

cf this city, is "recovering f

III

son,

mastoid theBig Spl
Hofpltal.

Lifetime."

operation
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TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

cJFredric

MARXH

proportion!

Horison."",,Hcr

oung.Fnhrcnkamp

TODAY

Monday Tuesdafl
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DESTINATIOI

UNKNOWI
With Pal O'Brien, RalphBsIUmv, Man Hsfl

Betty Compion, Rujull Hopton,TomBrowl
Rollo Lloyd. Story by Tom Bucklnsham.Prl
duccd by Carl Lscmmlc, Jr. Directed oy II

Garnclt Prctenlcdby Carl Lacmmlc
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

CLaudettt
COLBER1

in NOEL COWARD'S

V

TONIGHT H OUR
UITU

ALIION 5KIPWORTH ARTHUR BYRON

of

of

at

. . , ON IIEK WEDDING NIGHT SHE GAVJ3 IIEK LOVJ
TO . . . ANOTHER MAN
Brilliance In Its Cast! I'abslon in Its Story! Written in tli
Genius of Noel Coward, Who Gave tho Screen "Frivat

"Cavalcade"!

IH
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ComudlyCtititizesRecMess r- -

$v LendingOf GdvernmentsMoney

r TlcWe lend- -
the Kovernmonra monev

iJMMHed In Uie a'enate recently
powerful aneecne.. by Sena

rom Connallv of Tevaa lhtkva evoked atrong commendation
from tester of the new

"I am tired or
people rmn the
money to do wW aa they
the Texaa lenator eold In citing
ihe action of the

in
huge umi to various

project In several

' The San Bay
the Hudson III- -

.Vcr the MlBsla- -
eippi Kiver Bridge, and
tho Jone Beach, Long Island,

were some
bf the propects which were cited
by theTexanas which
Wore by the R. P. C, de-
spite the fact that private concerns
did not look with favor upon the

bond Issued .for them even
Jn the boom years of 1028 and
1020.

Senator first talk on
the subject last week waa given

fl

WAWUKQTON

getting trusting,!
government'

please,"

Reconstruction
finance Corporation lending

e.

Franelaco Bridge,
fcostlng i03,000,000:

Tunnel, 103,000.000;
$15,000,000;

de-
velopment, 13,050,000,

propositions
financed

proposed

Connaily'a

DR. W. D. HARDY
DJ0NTI3T

468
Petroleum Bide.
PHONE 300

Huy Long
offered

which would

would

was rejected.

all u well as

unit

on

Yet new ore

for On
our

of Loul
siana an to

bill
that the It. F. C.
loans so

that the loans In all case
to 90 per cent of the col

The

"I shall vote for any bill
the Reconstruction

Corporation to make any kind
of a loan unless It

ly said. "We have this thing
of In the of loans
to to audi an that

Is now
to the to

their or to fin
ance Let me warn

that
moon will not last There
will come a day some time. The

which are
from the it. t u. will day be

upon to for
these of dollars that we
are out the Be'

Corporation.'
"AH the money which we

out It. F. C. forms
a part of the dollar de-

ficit which we cm the
banks of the
every day In the j ear."

On the day.
the of the

senate to the of the
In the

to In
the case

SPECIAL TODAY
AT MODERN FOUNTAIN

BananaSplit
lie

Quart Ice Cream

Double-Dec-k Cream 5c

Cigarettes Any
Brand

trOKLGBiAL CUT-RAT- E X

No Matter howyou look

EXPECT
of

NOW .

AIR-COOLE- D

NewLowPrices

Gives you
OperatingCosts

Utter . . . and

WHATEVER way you look
the

at It,

Electrolux. GET itl
To with, fiet lower

cost.The New Is even
than It ha no

It usesno The refrigerant
Is by a tiny gas flame
consumes lessgasthan ever.

Yet Mora 1 only one of the
advantages. get

can't
makea get

extra food space, non-sto- p de-
frosting, plenty of Ice You'll get

these exclusive fea-
tures a adjustable split (hdves,

chilling which insures
f, cold,automatic trigger

ice And even then,
EXPECTMORBI

price areata low. Terms
Inspect the New

yourselfI display at
showroom!

when Senator
amendment a

banking
provide "read-
just" all prevlouly made

amount
lateral offered. amendment

not In-

structing Fin-
ance

ha adequate
security therefor," Senator Connel

carried
charity making
everybody extent

practically everybody look-
ing Federal Treasury
finance institution

themselves.
tmntora this financial honey

forever.

banks borrowing money
some

called make settlement
billions

pouring through
construction Finance

nre

flje-bllllo- n

are piling up
American taxpayers

following Senator
Connally called

failure Depart-o-f
Justice Hoover adminis-

tration prosecute promptly
Harriman National Bank

OUR

Ice Cone

DRUQ

2nd & Runnels

at

MORE from New
You'll

begin you'll operat-
ing Electrolux
simpler before. moving
parts. water.

circulated which

economy
worthwhile) Yqu'll per-
manentsilence, Electrolux possibly

sound. You'll porcelain in
teriors,

cubes.
such

comtir uniform
release tray.

generou.
Electrolux

pending

handing through

attention

10c I'lua
Tax

W

TRIGG ER.TRAY
KtliASB

vmx prrlo out
Iray tli.t

ItttM tUhU

looru ovta tbtnut ttuUwca ttx.

.u.
fn lfew York, 4snouiwtoc h wtW

aatatoMattte of the i;nH4
States in recent year.

Trac4nr the history" e the ernr
of lending money In recent'proe-perou-s

years, Senator Connally
characterised thepractice aa one
of the major causesof the depres
sion and he assortedthat the situa
tion would not uo Bettered, by pass
ing the debt burden on to the tax
payer.

'I say to the Senate now we are
not "going the depressionby
lending more money," Senator Con
nally declared. "We are not going
to cure the financial panlo by con-
tinuing to pour out moneyfrom the
Federal Treasury; we cannot main
tain values by this theory of pump
ing credit Into industry and busi
ness. That was a favorite theme
of President Hoover, 'pumping cre
dit,' pumping more credit and
money Into business. It waa upon
this theory that the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation waa founded,
and I submit to the calm judgment
of the Senateand thecountry that
the R. F. C. has been a disappoint-
ment, and, In a large measure, a
failure, becauseIt has not accom-
plished it purpose."

Senator Connally has stated that
ha is In favor of sound measured
to help depositor in botn state
the emergencybanking measureof
and national banks. He supported
President Roosevelt which enabled
most of the sound banks lh the
country to reopen.

Sikes And Riggs
'ChoicesOf Scouts

Charles Ray Slkes was elected
scribe and Durwood Rlgni troon
quartermasternt the regular week
ly meeting of troop No. B In the
First Baptist church Friday eve
ning.

The two barely nosed out Jock
Dabncy and Carlton Scabournefor
the two positions.

Scouts engaged In practice for
the jamboreo to be held here in
May. A unique "Jackass" signalling
contest was staged, followed by a
new knot tying contest, won each
time by the Porcupine patrol.Sev
eral passed tests.

Those present were Buck Tyree,
Dale Smith, Charles R. Bikes,
Charles Ray Smith, Durwood
Rigga, Ed Tuson, John Stiff, Tony
Leo McCoy, Paul Coburn, Jack
Dabncy, Howard McMahen, How-
ard Hart, Randall Lavelle, and
Cecil Richardson. Visitors were
Bobby Dabney,Homer Frost, and
William Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones left
Sunday for Dallas on a business
trip.
IB mm a

BIG SPRING

TARGET CLUB
309 Runnels

Open 7 A. M. To 11 T. M.

Official
60 Ft Pistol Range
75 Ft. TargetRange
.Frone Shooting
Spot Shooting
Still Target

No Membership Fees

at it

Lowest
Silence MORE

MORE
Electrolux
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Empire Southern Service Co.

JOHN D.' LIKED 'BRIDAL' PAIR
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A young couple dressedas a bride and groom at the Village Street
fair In Ormond Beach, Fla., capturedthe fancy of John D. Rockefeller
and he called them out of the paradeto tell them so. Russell Garrls
Is the groom and Mercedes Dickey, the bride. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Mrs. Harold Lytic
Entertains For

Mrs. Kelly Burns
Announcement of the marriage

of Miss Jamie Barley to Kelly
Burns, In Carlsbad,New Mexico, on
December the 20th. was made at
a party and miscellaneousshower,
Friday evening, with Mrs. Harold
Lytle entertaining In honor of
Mrs. Burns. Five tables ofplayers
were guests, and found diversion
In bridge. Tables were daintily
appointed for the play, the bridal
motif bemg carried out In the tal-
lies, bridge scores,and other acces-
sories, emphasizing a pink and
white color theme. At the conclu
sion of play, when scores were
compared, high score honor went
to Mrs. Harvey Shackelford. She
was favored vlth a pair of silk
hose. Miss Lucille RK won high
In the cut, nnd was presentedwith
a bride and groom doll for a what
not-shel-f.

Preceding the refreshment hour,!.,.-,- --

with a large number of beautiful
and useful gifts thit had been
brought by the guests. Mrs.
Fletcher Sneed and Miss Lucille
Bishop sent gift but were unable1
to attend.

A dainty one course luncheon,
carrying out the pink and white
color scheme was passed to the
following guestsi Misses Lucille
Rlx, Imogeno Runyan, Margaret
Bettle, Maxlne Thomas,Lena Kyle,
Emma Louise Freeman, Mary
Vance Keneaster, Inez Matthews,
Theresa Brooks, Mary Alice Wllke,
Vera Debenport, Theo Fuller, Lor--
ene Read, and MesdamesHarvey
Shackelford, Jlnunle Zack, Ains-wort- h

Moore, Adolphus Swartz,
Tommle Jordan, Jr., Delma Ausmus
and F. D. Wyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Burns plan to leave
next week for Carlsbad,New Mex-
ico, where they will make their fu-
ture home.

Episcopal Men
GuestsAt Dinner

At Parish House
The women of St. Mary's Epis-

copal Church entertained the men
of tho church with a turkey din-
ner Friday night at the parish
house.

Thev served all the trimmings
with the turkey, dressing, pickled
beets,,chow-cho- colo slaw, mash-
ed potatoes, creamed peas, gravy,
lemon pie. and coffee.

C. S. Blomshleld acted as In
formal toastmaster of the evening.
The pastor, the Rev, W. H. Martin,
gave the Invocation. After a toast
to the ladles of the Auxiliary, Jack
Hodges gave a shorthistory of the
church. W. R. Dawes reminisced,
relating some of the struggles of
tne early church, particularly In
rebuilding after the cycloneof 1890
Mr, Martin told where the various
past minister were today. The
meeting closed with an Informal
presentation of church questions
answeredby Mr, Martin,

The men present were: Messrs.
C. S. Blomshleld, E. V. Spence,W,
II. Martin, Wayne Martin, Ray
Simmons, R. W. Henry, Wnyno
Rice, R. C. Utley, O. L. Thomas,
JackHodges,W. R. Dav. es, V. Van
Gleson, Turner Winn. Louis Biles.
Seth H. Parsons,Carlson Hamilton,
II. W. Leeper, Wllburn Bareus, B
O. Jones, Walter Vastlne, H. S.
Fow, W. A. McAHster and H. F.'
Johnson.

Mid Week Lenten SenIce
The midweek Lenten service), will

be held Wednesdaynight at 8 o'
clock.

At St. Mary's Episcopal church
tho lecture will be on "The "Vaya
and Teachings of the Episcopal
church."

At the St. Paul' Lutheran, the
topic will be "Christ's SecondTrial
Before Pontius Pilate."

Visitor are welcome at all

GLASSES
Tlt StkYwr EyeiArt aFtmire

UK. AMO0 R. WOOD
jaaFJlprj

Kefrnoilriu ttBMlalaWt

EasterBirthday
Party Celebrated
At HomeAnd Park

Little Miss Virginia Terry, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs --J. E. Terry,
celebratedher eighth birthday Frl

with Easterparty week.
tho City Park,

After the children had played
many gamesthey were taken on a
long hunt to search for
eggs. Little Miss Dortha Dee
Longmoore was given prLj for
finding the golden egg. Favors
were Easterbaskets and

After returning from the nark
to the home of the honoreea. 1400
Nolan street, the children looked
at the beautiful gifts and were
served lovely that board, Morton
cream ana cake by Misses Flora
Belle Williamson and Marlam Gre-
gory as hostesses.

The following guests aMcnded:
Jnnle Marie Tingle. Wenda Ncel.
Doris Satterwhlte, Nada Ruth Buf--

Dorotha Lee Longmoore.
Ethel Maria Williamson, Bett, Fay
Collins, Elizabeth Terry, J. H.
Smith. Willard Williamson. Ben-
nett Petty, Mae Pyeatt. Thomas
Lee Watson, Robert Bode, Billy
xrann, jock Illce; Misses Flora
Belle Williamson, Maria Crr-or- v:

Mrs. J. C. Terry. WaucilK White
sent gift but could not attend.

Clever Dinner Is
Given Cactus Club

A "depression 'dinner was the
form of entertainment Mr. rnd Mrs,
Allen Hodges selected when thev
entertained the members of o

Cactus Club at the Settles Hotel
Friday evening.

The dining table was covered
with table cloth, nnd
dinner was served family style.
Tho clever menu consistedof fried
ham, red beans, bjkeil pot-toe- s,

oiruurcaa, green onions, comblna
Hon salad, apple pie and coffee.

After dinner tho guests played
Dridge and drew used tallies for
place assignments. Stubs of penny
pencil and the back of blank
checks were "depression" set

Mrs. R. E. Lee and her dinner
partner, Miss Fern Wells, made the
highest scores of the couples and
received sack of mnr
wrapped in a paper bag. 'r. and
Mre, Pendleton made second hluh

wrapped in newspaper.
Miss Fern Wells was the

visitor. The club members

Lee.

RadfordNews Gives
Prominence To City

Radford Grocery News, publics.
Hon of M. Radford Whole-
sale Grocery company, gives this
city an abundance of nubllolnv

ji terms us spring num--
ocr.

Plcture of the Crawford and
hotel and Petroleum

building are given big spread.
Brief Information the town

played up along with "Who"
Who In Big Spring."

The material vas gathered by
Mrs. G. Phillips, Chamber of
Commercesecretary.

fSp

WHttington
To FightOn

TuesdayCard
Wootlle Windham From

Cowtown Pickcil As
His Opponent

Clarence "Kid" Whlttlngton, best
the local ring ha seen, tries his
punches on Imported talent here
Thursday evening In the Big
Spring Athletic Club at the Fisher
building.

Woodle Windham. Fort Worth
pug. comeshere from bat-
tle In Cowtown Tuesday night,
works out fn the arena Wednesday,
and will seekto show the Kid some
fighting tricks. Eight rounds nt
this should makea merry show for
fans.

Bert Smith, another battler from
the packing house center, will'
cross gloves with Kid Spencer.
Sweetwater slugger. In a six
scml-flna- l. Both fighters are com
paratlvely unknown here but come

pres--

fortified with smacking reputa-
tions.

Mutt Irving, anotherSweetwater
fighter, will box with Louis Balrd
of Fort Worth In one of the four
round preliminary bouts. Ross
Abernathy and Pat Inman tangle In
the opener and keep It going for
four rounds.

only

Ladles will be admitted free to
the exhibition, the management
stated. First licks will be swapped
at 8 p. m.

"
44 Names Sent

SenateBy Ma'
AUSTIN, UP) Governor Miriam

A. Ferguson nsked tho senate to
confirm 44 appointments to state
boards and commissions. The- sen-

ate was not expected to take ac--
day a lovely at Hon before next

a

eggs.

then

The Governor named R. S. Bow- -

era of Burleson county to thi only
remaining vacancy on the stato

hidden board of education. Sho previously
had appointedLarry Mills of Dallas
to that place but he declined tho
nomination.

Fred Horton of Greonvllle, who
served on tho pron board during
the administration of former Gov
ernor Dan Moody, was named by
Mrs. Fercuson to serve another

refreshments of term on was a

a

a

a

member of tho board until two
years ago.

Others on Board
Other Fergusonappointees to tho

prison board were W. R. Dulaney
of Houston and W. A. Boyett of
Burleson county.

Tho three appointees would
succeed E. C. Tobey of Freeport,
David R. Nelson of Orange and
Mrs. Florence Floore of Cleburne.

C. S. Clark of Donna was
appointed, for six-ye- ar term on
the stato,board ?t water engineers.
Mrs. Ferguson - rcappoinia.-,- t.

Williams of Austin state recla
mation engineer for an unexpired
term ending July 1.

Other appointments included:
of regents. State Teachers

college. Ward Templeman of Nava-sot- a.

Dr. J. E. Ulmer of Tyler and
T. Andrews of McKlnney.

of directors ofTexasTech
Mrs. JohnA. Haley of Midland, Lee
P. Pierson of Amartllo and Mrs.
S. W. Meharg of Plalnvlew.

Medical Examiner
Board of medical examiners, Dr.

M. E. of Honey Grove, Dr.
J. M. Witt of Waco. Dr. H. C. Mor-
row of Austin andDr. Will E. Watt
of Austin.

Board of health, Dr. J.
of Temnle. Dr. 8. A. Wood--

fward of Fort Worth and Henry F.
Ueln, pharmacist of San Antonio.

Boaid of pharmacy, Dan Allen of
Houston and E. E. Weaver of Fort
Worth.

"

DepartmentalBill
PassedBy House

AUSTIN, UP) The house passed
finally the departmental approprla--and won a sack of suear .i .u...- . .,.

a Maximum be
of the

from six fourSli m1 Mme?V Wousand.dollars annually.Aa pass-LT-- M

?to
F. Jf,'J,S: the house the measure U

"""" ""

the J.

in
yvirnt -- liig

Settles the

about
I a

L

av9BBBBBBBBBBal

4

direct a

round

new

re
a

ji
as

Board

C
Board

Daniels

S--

Lu...
salaries to allowed

members railroad commis
sion were reduced to

?i
An.'iavira hundred thousand dollar

underamount the appropriations
committee recommended.

Auto Electric &
Battery Service

305 West 3rd St.
is equipped to give Honest,
Reliable and DependableSer-
vice on all makes ofautomo-
biles, Starters, Generators,
Motors and Magnetoesusing
genuine parti, work guaran
teed. Distilled water and
purified drinking water.
Willard Battery Agency.

L. F. McKay, Owner
L. Grau, Mcr.

l'lione Z67

" Urnr" .

King's Anger
Jlvaka, a famous physician

(600 B. C), was obliged to
administer a very unpleasant
treatmentto cure a king. He
feared the king's anger to
the extent of fleeing on one
of hi fast elephant. Quite
different from the assured-
ness, and tactfulnes of our
physician.
Where Scienceand Ethics

Xel(tt

piygi
QQ

Brif htenUp Your HoneFor

EasterWith Someof Thee

mm
For

Monday - Tuesday- Wednesday
New spring andsummermerchandiseis arriving daily.
Wo urge you to take advantageof thesespecialsbefore
the comingrise in furniture prices.

GLIDERS - SWINGS
Seethis new porch and lawn furniture in our window.
It will add to the appearanceof your home.

Sfwrtag, FhoaeaM
' i T,

$11.50- $13.50- $16.50 22.50
I,

Breakfast Room Suites
New Breakfast Room Suites. Your choice of
maple or ivory finishes.

$10.85 $12.85 $15.00

Living Room Suite
Tho largo pieces. Otcrsluffed,
genuine Jicnuard covering, sprlnr-fille- d,

rc "rslble cushions. An out-
standing bargain.

Texag

$39.95
2-p- c. OverstuffedMohair Suite . S43.95

Other Living Room Suites
559.50 $189.50

New Bedroom Suites
4-p- c. Bedroom Suite $29.95

3pc. 5-p- ly Walnut .; 39.50
3-p- c. 5 ply Walnut 49.50
2-p- c. 5-p- ly Walnut 59JJU:ij
OtherBedroomSuites S69.50 to!T79.50

Dining Room Suites

2j8'pc. 5-p- ly Walnut Suite .!:&ftf4ii50- -

28 pc. 5-p- ly Walnut Suites 59;50

28 pc. 5-p-
ly Walnut Suites 69.50

OtherDining RoomSuites S79to$375

SimmonsInner-Sprin-g Mattresses
Beauty Kest

$33.75

Big

To

Deep Sleep

$19.75

SlumberKiog

$14.45

40 New Occasional Chairs $4.95 up to $50.54)

CottonMattresses . ', $3.95, $6.95 Up
New Lamps .$3.95, $4.95 Up
Odd Limp Shades , . . .65c,75c, 95c, $1
Day Beds 10.95, $11.95 To S29.50
Occasional Tables .$4.95, $0.50 To $22.50
End Tables, Magazine Racks, Radio Tables

99c To $12.50
Simmons Iron Beds $4.95
New Beds Slightly Scratched $3.95
Oak & Fibre Rockers $3.95, $4.95To $22.5
CardTables,Guar.Water Proof Top . . . $1.25To $3.00

Mirrors And Pictures At SpecialPrices

FELT BASE RUGS
Foot ....Jpl.lD Foot ....$).13 Fott . . J).DO

USED FURNITURE
Second Floor

We buy, aell and tradefor good Vaed Furniture. We wl I accept
pour uied furniture aa the Initial dotrn payment on any new
furniture you wliU to buy.

3-p- c. Bed, Living RoomSuite $13.95
1 Overstuffed Bed" Settee 9.95
3 pc. OverstuffedLiving Room

Suite . . 24.95

Walnut DressingTable 6.95
2 Breakfast Room Suites . . . 6.95
2 Dining Room Tables $3.95 to $6.95
Used Refrigerator , 4.95

$65.00GarlandGasRange 13.9S
AB-A- 1I White GasRange 18.95
1 Good GasRange . . ... fM

GasStoves . . . S3.95 to $6.50

ntp. C

RJROW
flflineco-lm- c.

tore thatSellsmrXessy
"Cm If You Have K Crt K YmNimIV1
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SOCIETY GWOMEN'S MUSIC, ART CLUBSINTERESTS ;--: Goings :--: Domgs AND DRAMA

Big Spring Daily Bcratd
rublMbd Sunday raormoi and acftntldst afternoon pt stturdM bj

DIP BTMHO niRALD, INO
J W Osloralllv. Bntlncu Msnagtr
Olrn D auillej, AdnrtUInc Mar
Wtndall mdleruk. Mtrntlni Editor

NOIICX TO 8UB8CIUDERS
Bntotcrtbtrs dXIrlnt Ihslr address chanted
will plcssa tuts In tbtlr eommunlcailor
both taff eld and new tddretsea.

Offleft lit w. rirtt St.
Telanrti ?1S and W

SitMrlatl.a Batta
Dallj Btrali

Mall OarneiOn Til IS 00 I J 00
Bit Month ............. il7 (131
Tnr Uonlhs iljo 1171
On Uonta I to r

Natlaut atepmnlallTra
Texai Dally Praia Uirue. Mercantllam iiia(, uauaa, ui, coca-co- la BIdf

Kansat cur. Mo I 110 N Michigan Atr
Chlc.roi ltd Uilnmrn Ats, New fort

TWa papar first cut? It to nrtnt all
tha ntwt that m to print honettlr ana
iMirir wj au. unoiasea or anv consiaera.tlon, sttn InUudlnn Its own edltorlaopinion.

An? erroneous reflection upon theensraner,aianaiaf or reputtuon ol antbarton, firm or eornarstlon. hlh m.appear la an? Utut ot thit papar will be
cheerfully correctedupon Mine brouaht to
w iiwnwin or sna management

fhe publishers are not reipontibl forcopy emission!, trnocrtphlesl errors ths'may occur, further than to correct it the
next una after It la brought to their at-
tention and In no case do tha publishers
hold thenuelTe Habit for damages farther than the amount melted by them
lor actual span comma, the error. The
tlfht It marred to reject or edit all

copy Ail adttrtltlni orders arctcptaq on mis oasis orur
MCMBIB or THE ASSOCIATED TBESS
The Associated Press It exclusively entitled
to tha use for republication of all news
aispaicnescredited to '1 or not otherwise
credited In this caper and also tha local
news published herein All rlthta tor re-
publication of special dlspalchea are also

The Upper Hand

Since) he took oer the reins of
office, President Roosevelthas had
a singular, almost an extraordin-
ary, public support behindhim. His
picture Is cheered in tho movie
houses; people on the streetspeak
of him with glowing; countenances.
At the moment, ho Is a national
hero.

And yet, there are signs that the
president Is In for trouble. No man
who acta as decisively and prompt-
ly as be does can escapethe pan-sJt- y.

The penalty is the creation
of enemies. He necessarily.tram-
ples tots. The ownersof the tram-
pled toes begin to cursehim first,
under their breaths, for fear of
public sentiment, then mora boldly
as others whose toes have been

v --trawIed ola Jl the,chorus.
It lssKtty well understood that

the only "reason congresshas been
so prompt in passing tho impo-
rtant measures submitted to it by
the president is that congress,from
long experience,knows that public
sentiment la behind the president.
ina coys nave been hearing from
Talks back home. Just as soon as
they decide' that the folks back
home have lost interest, or gone to
sleep again, they will begin to
speakout againstthis or thatmeas-
ure sponsored by the president.

TEXAS

OUIIUI

Cl ttiw rol of fh ntwetf and
frock fathtoni ihty'r

al m tnk groupof tummer
WwtKaUatl Unan in ffriilng M

of colorl Prinied and
piejuM with buttons and

uucv bowtl Demur psif!
brifAt huad solid colors!
catteM tn tha now tailored styiosl
twarythlng you can think of and

of detsltt to naw you'll tea
tfiam far tha first time!

TYPIST OF 60 YEARS AGO
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. This Is the way stenographerssnd typewriters looked 0 yearsaaoWhen the machine was Invented and women were lust enterlna the
? J0'1 Anno B"n"ln wesrlns a businessfrock that was .mart1873, one of the orlalnsl machines.Picture was made InNew York. (AssociatedPresaPhoto)

Soon they will feel bold enough to
seek retaliation. The president has
delt none too gently with recalcit-
rant members ofcongress.As soon
as they dare, these will have their
knives out for him.

There is nothing new in this sit-
uation. It has been the price paid'
by every great president wo ever
had. Clevelandand Wilson, In par-
ticular, were punished for their in-

dependenceof thought and. ac ion,
their refusal to conform to what
the politicians thought was the pro-
per thing to do. ,

Mr. Rooseveltknows the political
game inside and out. He lmowa it
well enough to strike while the
iron is hot. No grass is growing
under his feet He is getting his
program enacted into law while
congress is wholesomely afraid of
the folks back home, and in awe
of the man in the White House.He
knows that as soon as congress
and. the politicians in general get
their nerve back In other words,
as they dare trouble will deBcend
upon him.

It may be that Mr. Roosetelt Is
strong enough to whip congress

BIG SmiNG,

RBI

Cotton and Linen

-- iu:
f-I- CI I nCO

Wvalrfwwt

dathtng

wtrfpas!

Novolty

laft

and make congresslike It. So far
he has shown po sign of weaken-
ing. There are no chinks visible in
his armor. He possessesboth phy
sical and moral courage. He has
extraordinary energy and endur--

At present

are off.
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Miss JamieBarley--

Weds Kelly Burns
Friends of Miss Jamie Barley

and Mr. Kelly Burns were taken
by surprise recently when they an-
nouncedtheir marriage on Decem-
ber 20 at Carlsbad, N. M They
had beenvery successful in keep-
ing it a secret. The announcement
was made previous to their moving

Carlsbad to make their home.
Thev were mArrlrd nfc the rinmn

'of the Methodist minister of that
city. BUI Qordon accompanied
them.

The bride, "who tha daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Barley, is a)
cnarming girl and a popular mem-
ber of tho set She was
born and reared here, and was
graduated from the local high
school in 1931.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Burns and a promising
young man. He came to this city
about flvo years ago with his par-
ents. Ho the first threo
years ot high school here and did
his last year's work in Portland,
atk. ho nas oeen employedbv tho
highway department since finish
ing school.

Mr. Burns nd Harold Lytle of
this city are planning operate
a "pig" sandwich stand in Carls
bad, N. M, and have already Perry.
iy uiui tny iu complete uie uust--i

Circle

will
the the

Ing

gone

ness the

the

study the by

Avltlatr
the

ness arrangements. ru- -. stret nanUal W.
Mrs. Burns and Lytle the church,

follow tho first of tho week nnd
will make home They NetUe Tlsher Sisterhood-M-rs. A.Invite their tn vlalt Ihim'., . . .
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Social Calendar
And Club Notes

V. F.
MONDAY

W. A. Meeting at the Set--
xao",nKB ,n" ties Hotel this evening,

faster. Theseare Qualities that1
wiu carry mm rar in uie perennial I TUESDAYr TJ....Js.?.nn5 a. the- warn Tuesdaygovern--' Short,
merit.

he the uuperl Tiiii Tnnrhun ni, r w
hand.While hasIt. he will make w. hostess,
things hum. If he loses it all bets I

You
At

younger

attended

North Ward P.--T. A. Box Supper
This evening at school building.

So and Sew Club Mrs. J. H.
Johnson, hostess.

at

S. Busi

S.

John

First
of Mrs.

at
their

?.:

day at the

the D0?
and

has
to the

The
Mr. will
The

the will

frftftA

Tho and color
BKiicuieIsUnmngnaniS Club Mrs. out by the

and Mrs. Cunningham Hurley,
entertained the members thel Jane Tinsley the highest

You Like It Bridge Club Frl- -' Club score and recehed handkerchiefs;
day a and 3 and

I

The two highest scores went to Star Masonic Hall this A course green and yel-Em-ll

and Buck llow was the
I . Eva Mao

refreshments Pythian Hall Dublin, Alji
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I Jane Jose--
Iphine Alta Mae

Club Mrs. E.
La

Club Mrs.
Wllburn hostess.

Ideal Club Mrs. L. W.

Triangle Club Mrs.
bert

Arno Art Club Mrs.

Ro- -

Sociely, of L. F. and
Hall at 3

TIIUItSDAY
I Tahlcquah Club Mrs. E
J.

Brldge-ttt- e Club Mlts

Sorority-Mr- s.

Stanley J.

I, Ward T. A. Meeting
the

G. I. A.'8-Me- at W. W.
Hall at 3

FIIIDAY
Big Club

unreported.

Bridge Club Mrs. W.
K. hostess.

Friday Contract Club Mrs. C. W.
hostess.

SATURDAY
Club Mrs. Ira

Thursman,

T.S.S. Bridge Club
Meets Home

Claudine
Tho Cluh nut r.

at the of
Shaw for a business and

to the following; and
times, suck Richardson, M, I'

E. and L. W. C-- f tj
Emil Fahrenkamp and V.

H. Flewellen.

Coffee
Altorneys-iil-lMu- i

General Practice la AH
Court

Sfclif ,

ChurchActivities
forComingWeek

First Baptist W. M. U'.
Meetings; Tteagan and
Christine Circles meet
at church; former at i o'
clock. Others unreported.

First Christian W.
the

M. S. Meet- -

First Methodist W. M.
meeting at church.

First Methodist Balle M.
Businessmeeting at church

Presbyterian Auxiliary
at conducted

Mrs.

&t tfaru T?nlannal
at Home SceneOf

St Altar
clety Meeting at the rectory.

Christian Missionary Guild
Meeting home Douglas

Mrs. willM.

there.
frlenrln jupps, UOSIC80.

WEDNESDAY
Lutheran Aa'in"""Meeting the

THURSDAY"
First PhllatheaClass
All

North Ward P.-T-- To
Sponsor Supper

The North Word P.-T.-

struggle legislative uPPr at

So--

at

executive branchea-o-f T"t'.. scnooi punmng ev.

he Inkmon,

Meets

E.

nlng at 7:30, which public
cordially

ladiea are asked to bring
well-fille- d boxes. Sneed

them off. entertain-
ment of evening be games

limn nrnmlnnrl

uuiuri. U. Petroleum II. tracttvely table
Mr. G. B. hostess. .covers.

of made
As City FcderaUon Women's

evening when Jolly in- - houseat (Madeline Black, recelv--
formal party at their home. ed lingerie.

Eastern salad of
Fahrenkamp Rich-- evening. served following

ardson. guests: Madeline Black,
Delicious were1 Sisters Woomen O'Neal, Dorothy Mary

at o'clock.
Tinsley, Hazel Smith,

WEDNESDAY Dabney. Gairc.
Bluebonnet Bridge Louise Miller, Itobln- -

Beff, hostess.

Justamcre Bridge
Barcus,

Bridge
Croft, hostess.

flrldgo
Currie, hostess.

Fisher, hostess.
Bernard

Ladies' N.
Woodman o'clock.

Bridge
Mary,

Blanch
Gagglns, hostess.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
Davis, hostess.

South P. at
achool.

O.
o'clock.

Spring Study Hostess

Congenial
Edwards,

Cunningham,

Junior Hyperion
hostess.

At
Of Shaw
TBS. Urldco

ce.itly homo Claudine
session

served Messrs.

J, Mary
Messrs

mid

Feurttt Floor
ralanlali,.,

MONDAY

iAicile
Coffee

church.

Birdie

Bible
church

Thorns.

house.

Thomas

Fourth

at church.

session church.

Dox

Northbrtween

invited.

aucUon

j.vwhnrtv

emblem
ciuu

Bridge carried

o'clock. lowest,

and following

Mary Florlne

hostess.

House,

mernjers:

son, Elinor Pax and Haltle Bell
Mulllns.

Hazel Smith will be the next
hostess.

ilr ..-- Y ).:.. PltiKLlUClVy XlU-lCtJ- la vmu
PlaysAt Home
Of Mrs. M. Wentz

The memberaof the Lucky Thir-
teen Bridge Club were entertained
by Mrs. M."VcnUs Friday afternoon
at a pretty springtime patty. Tho
pastel colorsof spring used In
all of the narlv accessories.

Mrs. Duncan was the winner for
club members In the play and re-

ceived kitchen set Mrs. Wood- -

'all was high for guestsand was fa
vored with a set of sunoueues.

A pretty Ice course was passed
to tho following liltors, Mmes.
Morris Burns. Kin Bamett, Cecil
Colllngs, Arthur Woodall and Hol-

ler, and the following members:
Mmes. Hugh Duncan, O. R. Bollng-er-,

V. W. Latson, A. Schnltxer,
Hayes Stripling, John Wolten,
GeorgeOldham, O. M. Waters.

Mrs. Duncan will be the next

t

Business meeting parish'Drake

Cathollo

Society

Methodist

.bridge.

Stalcup

hostess.

Jolly Birthday Party

J. D. Robertson celebrated his
tenth birthday with party Frl-- ,
day, given by his mother, Mrs. It.
D. Drake and Mrs. A. Drake at
tho home of the latter at 208 Don-

ley street.
Tho afternoon was devoted to

games,after which Ice cream and
cake were served to the following
guests: Maurlco Bcale Francis,
Francis Drake, Cecil Drake, d,

Carlllc, Junior Martin, Du- -
hhln. W.nila TVn Tflla

"-"- -" -- - -r";: r
St. Paul's Ladles' "" "- -.

Is

is

la

ui ilia w re av

u

a

a

J.

Mrs. Gcorcc 'Wilke Is
High ScorerFor Informal j

Hr f W Piinlnrl.nn. m., fefa
teas to the membersof the Infor
mal Bridge Club Friday afternoon
at her home for a delightfully In-

formal session ofbridge.
Mrs. GeorgoWilke was the high-

est scorer.
There were no visitors.: The

following members were present:
Mmes. J. B. Young, V. Van Gle-so- n.

Homer McNew, Steve Ford,
George Wilke, J. D. Biles and W.
W. Inkman.

Mrs. Ford will be the next

B. Reagan and L. S. Patterson
returned Friday night fi m the
Woodmen conventionat Mineral
Wells.

STOKAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
rhnno "0

Keepa level nead in tneOibsonGirl

SAILORS'

1

10S Nolan

Wc don't mean not to set excited when

you sec them. That would beAsians a little

too much. They're so youns . . pert . .
utterly irresistible 1 Wc refer to thenewest
way to wear the new sailors, . . straisht
across the head. Shiny straws with stiff

bows or aunty pom-pom- s. 0ou CAn wear
them tilted . . if you find it more becomins),
Wc can think of nothing better if you're
turning tailored, as who isn't, this spring. ,

MONTGOME RY
Ward & Co.

"AJNwantylfcw0

Comings
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n
Woodward

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

WILBURN BAKODS
AHOTtMJ ttKaasia

NOW LOCATED
Room 16 West Tem
Nntlonal Bank BMffi

rhone Wit

Now! You Can Make Your

Bridge Patty
Even More Attractive

ea3'' Vi&l tatr fj mi in,? i
it-if-

fy

New Bent-Woo- d Chairs
For RentalPurposes

1 On Eadlllt Tcr Day

Mahoganyfinish. . .red leather cushioned bottoms. . .

attractive bent-woo-d. . .folding chairs. Have all your
chairs just alike. . .it addsmuch to the attractiveness
of your party.

FREE The first lady phoning us for these chairs will
get them absolutely freo for her party I

RIX FURNITURE CO. .
"Big Spring'sOnly Home-owne- d Furniture Store"

Phono 60 ' HO Ruiwcls
L. . - ;

j')V E
7'"x 1 III I '

m A'c rZ-- fit- -

1 lsY 7

7
Your Easter Fashions Will Look Smarter

Over a New Foundation I

Corselettes& Girdles
Are Ward Values at

98
2 Way Stretch Back'

Spring frocks demandgraceful figures! This"
corselet gives you just that sofdy moulded-loo- k,

for the back is entirely of two way
stretch elastic Tricot jersey ipllft brassiere.'

U" Hookside Girdle
Brocaded batiste with double faced rayon
elastic. Boned o er the abdomen.

RubberSemi-Stepi- n

It'll makeyou look inchet slimmer. Of heavy
40 gauge rubber lined with cotton. Rayon
satin front panel. v r

MONTGOME RY
Ward & Co.

I

to
4
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
KIDNAP VICTIM HOME AGAIN Corgi A Bride iN DETROIT BANK INVESTIGATION

DIVING CHAMP AND NEW HUSBANDThreatensRecords
IIhk! aBWb iB,BaMav Baa!t' t - f Tk jktl

Peter Meyer, jr, 18, aurroundcdby membera of Ma family and for
the moment happily engagedIn fitting together a Jig-sa- puzzle, re--
'turnedhla home life after being held captive eight dayaby three armed
men who kidnapedhim from hla home In Matury, Ohio. Hla father
Mid ho obtained the boy'a releata in return for $300 ransom. Peter

, a seatedbetweenhla alater,Helen, and hla mother. Hla father la stand-In-

(AssociatedPreta Photo)

STEINS REGAIN USEFULNESS
"'
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These steins, relict of another day, may again become something
more than curiosities with the legalization of beer early In April. For
many years CharlesJacobusof Milwaukee haa collected steinsand
among the 600 In his possession are many of curiousdesign andatrange
history. Jacobus(left) and Tony Stockhautenare seatedamong his
treasures.(AssociatedPressPhoto)

GEORGIA SCRIBE VISITS CAPITAL

fiM,

Verdict
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Pretty Leila Hooka, Griffin, newspaper visited the capl

tal to get first hand look at how the Washingtongovernmentla run.
Is shown here with Vice President and Mrs. N. Garner.

(Assiclated Press Photo)

Maureen Orcutt, N. J'., star who was the
winner andmedalist In the north andsouth golf
at Plnehurst,N, C, la shown being presentedwith the trophy and
medal by Richard8. Tufts. Miss Orcutt Bsrnlce Wall of 0hkb, Wis--, and to win the title the third succewlvetime, (Asso-
ciated PreaaPhoto)

'

GeorgiaColeman of Loa Angeles,
Olympic diving champion,and Roof
Gltson of Jackson, Mich., were se
cretly married at Fort Lauderdale.
Flo. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Wins
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Frank Clmlno, farmer of Besta.
bel. CaL, won verdict of $35,500
In. Chicago ccurt after he charged
that cold storage concern caused
21 carloads of his garlic to spoil.
He'a shown wearing a "wreath" of
Garlic. (AssociatedPress Photo)
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Ga., writer,
a

She John

Brock (above),president
Headrlck. Okla.,

Jailed Altus, Okla., connection
shooting

Ernest, Oklahoma
examiner. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

RETAINS NORTH-SOUT- H TITLE May Be Treasurer
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Cnglewood,
women's championship

dsfeated
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Garlic
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J. H. of
a bank In was

In In

with the fatal of W. C.

an state bank
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John 8. Pratt (right), tpeclal .assistant UnitedSta'tes attorney gen
ral, la ahown conferring with United StateaOletrlct Attorney Oregon

H Frederick In Detroit In connectionwith Pratt's Investigation Into tht
Detroit bankingsituation. (AssociatedPresePhoto)

cUKi'AliSI Koa Hoi-bou-i' ACT
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The curtain was rung down on bateball'a'annual holdout act at St.
Peteraburg,Fli., when Babe Ruth (who "would quit baaeball before
ho would take a cent leta than $(0,000") algned a contract with the
New York Yankeeacalling for 52,000 for 1933. Owner Jacob Ruppert,
the other tide of the argument,.la watching the Babe. (Atioetated
Preaa Photo)

DUCE GREETS PEACE ENVOY
Vriir 'Mv&S
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Prime Minister Ramsay MacDonald of Qreat Britain waa cordially
received by Premier Mussolini when he went to Rome In the Interest
of Europeanpence. Out of their conferencescame apeace plan thathas been seriously consideredby European countries. (Associated
Press Photo)

DeniesEngagement

- Mlts Masse. society
Wichita Pa unuMn't

Nellie Rosa, formei ,Xplaln wear,
governorof denied of romance
to and Van-po-st

of ot ierblK Ptwto)
SUtes.
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Jack Medica ot Seattle la the lattat aquaticatar in the narth.
. fev v je-- - t ig"-ni

alma at all Coleman, Olympic diving champion, and huafcand,
from yarda to 1500 metera A I. Roc" Gllion. a Mietman of Jackeon,Mich, are ahown at Coral Gable,

he brokenseveral marks. hortly before they were secretly marrjed. Georgia met her
Auoelated Press , husband-to-b- e at southern resortwhere giving diving

exhibitions. The marriage a whirlwind courtship. (Associ-
ated PressPhoto)

MOVE OVER, GIRLS AND GIVE THE MEN A CHANCE
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Grain Broker Weds
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In Berlin policewere hard pressedto keep an overflowing and enthuslastlocrowd In check whn the
htsterlo meeting of tht relchstag eaenedIn the Kroll opera house. ChancellorHitler Is shown entering
the opera house from which he later emergedae the Barman dictator. Picture above shows the relch-sta-

In MJn anal below pollee are shown eUMn back the crowd, (AssociatedPre Photos)
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Mr. Hamilton went on without
waiting lor a reply. He did rot
seem to notice that lie had called
Janetby her first name. "I'm leav-
ing the magazine," he said. It'e
all happened rather maidenly "

"Why, Mr. Hamilton!"
The man smiled "Surprise

youT Well, It's still something of
A surprise to me, too. I'm going
with Colman's group. It's well,
frankly, quite n promatlon. More
money and I'll havo a chance to
try somo things we couldn't do
here. Chambershas been very' de-
cent about It very considerate.
I'm going to Philadelphia, Leav-
ing In Just a few days. There art
some things I'll have to attend to
first"

There was real regret In Janet's
voice. She said, "Oh, but I'm
sorry, Mr. Hamilton! I mean of
course It's fine for you but we'll
miss you so The, office won't be
the samewithout you!"

Hamilton's smite was almost
boyish. "NoT Well, that 11 bo a
good thing. I guess I're been n
pretty hard taskmaster. Cross
and Irritable!"

"Oh, but you haven't! Why,
you haven't at all'"

Hamilton nodded. "I have," he
said, "but I really didn't mean
to be. Tou've spoiled me, Janet.
Completely spoiled me. Night
after night you've stayed here
after your day's work was sup-
posedto be through. You. do more
work than any secretary I've ever
had and you know how to go ahead
without asking questions. Maybo
you dldnt think I've noticed how
much overtime you've been putting

. in the last few months but I have!"
"But I didn't mind," Janet as-

sured him.
"I know you didn't That's Just

the point! Tou've let me Impose
upon you. Never complained! I(
you'd only reminded me that you
were supposed to stop at five
o clock I'd have let you go then.'

Janetwas embarrassedShe said,
"But I dont' seewhat the magazine
will do without you. Mr. Hamilton!
Who's going to do your work?
Who'll tako charge of the advertis-
ing department?"

, "Hasn't all been settled," Hamil
ton told her, frowning slightly. "I
was coming to that. You sec, this
offer from Colman'scame quite un-
expectedly .1 haven't talked to nny-on- e

about it except Chambers.He's
arrangingfor me to get away im-

mediately and for a time they'll
carry on without naming a new ad-- -
ertislng manager."
..ohi lt ,udn.t Bnswer Janet's

problems. Sho was wondering
how all this was going to affect
her. Affect-.-he- r. It assuredly
would. How would she 'get along

, with her new employer?A strang-
er, most likely, Hamilton had been
demanding but he also had his
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He was speaking again."There a
something he said, and
hesitated. "I don't like to say this,
but when my Job Is endedhere I'm
afraid yours will be tod,"

Hhe dldnt speak but her eyes
widened and she made a
little gesture with her hand,

'its not that your work hasn't
been appreciated!" Hamilton went
on quickly, assure you that It
has. I've told Chambers you're
unusually capable. He that
anyhow. It's Just that things
haven't been going so well With
the magazine. It's going to pull
out all right. I'm mire of But
for the next year there s no ques
tion nut mat expensesmsut be re
duccd. That's why no one Is to be
named to take my place. Dawson
and Hartley will take over tho
duties, Shaie them somehow. I'm
not sure myself the plan will
work but nt least they'll make a
stab at If it falls they'll try
something else. But whatever
happensthe office staff Is to re-
duced.Thev'll have to make other
cuts too' '

You're trying to tell me." Janet
said slowly, "that I won't have
JobT"

Hamilton nodded. "To nut It
bluntly yes."

Janetglanced down at the type
writer keys before her. She had
used them for over two years,
She had sat at this desk,spent the
greater part of each day, Blx days

week, in this plain box-lik- e

loom with its plaster walls cov-
ered with maps and charts. Its
carpctlessfloor, its filing casesand
lickety bookcase. It had seemed
to Janet that, though the rest of
her world might lock, this part
the part surrounded by these four
office walls was secure. She had

dreamed that this could
happen.Discharged; That was the
word for it!

iter eyes raised. Hamilton was
watching her. He said kindly,

been thinking i
n

don t like to go away
you looking for work Jobs are
hard to find these days"

111 find something," Janet as
sured him. Her voice was flat
"You'll give me a recommenda-
tion, I suppose?"

"Gladly! But I think I can do
little better than that I've been

looking thinking, trying
to flnda that would suit
you. One where you could be as
useful as you have been hereand
where the woik would be con-
genial. I think I've found it"

She was listening eagerly but
she did not interrupt. Mr. Hamil-
ton didn't like to be
when there was something he
wanted to say.

"It's not the same kind of
work you've been doing," went
on, "but I think you could handle
lt splendidly. It's with my sister.
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file's a widow and since' her
daughter's marriage she's been
living alone except for servants,
of course. I don't think it's good
ror ner. ones not in me oesi or
health, though she's not In any
sense aninvalid, either. 4

"What she needsIs a social sec
retary who can help her with the
duties every woman who takes
part in social and,philanthropic
activities has to deal with, and at
the same time be a sort of com
panion. It means work lots of
It! It's amazing the time these
women spend on their clubs and
their committee meetings. May
be they're not very efficient about
It I don't know, I do now my
sister needssomeoneto help her
and I think you're well suited for
the position."

What would I have to dot
Janet asked.

well, I don t know that I can
tell you exactly. You would take
charge of her correspondence-
and there's a lot of It You would
make appointments for her and
see that she doesn't promise to
two places at the same time.
There might dealings with tho
servants for you to attend to. My
sister entertains quite a little. It's
quite possiblethat every day would
be Do you think you'd
like to try it'"

Janet hesitated. Then the said,
"I would like to try it Mr. Hamil-
ton. I don't know If I could do It
but Td like to try."

"Oh, you can do it, all right! I
haven't the slightest doubt about
that Remember the otherday I
asked If you liked cats? Well, my
sister hasa Persian she'svery fond
of. Had It for several years. Bus-
ter's the cat's nameand Buster will
be around nil the time. That's why
I wanted to know if you"objected to
cats."

Janet laughed. "If the cat
doesn't object to me," she said,
Im sure well get along nil

tight"
"There a one other thing," Ham-

ilton added as an afterthought.
"My sister will wnnt you to live in
her" home. You'll find it very

there, I'm sure. You'll
I've about you. n0V.6 'our ."?" tlrrtA

"."arters
ahaIi

.of course,
rlmiand .'

quite
he

UA

N
EBE

Governor

be

be

leave "..",.,.

Masculine

different

pleasant

oursclf. It won't be like coming
to an office, though, and leaving
It"

Give up her room nt Mrs. Sny
der's? Thelittle kttchenct and the
table that was Just big enough for

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

chair?' Could she --give, up that
room .with Its happy1 memories?
Yes, but there were' memories
that weren't so hsppyt There
were memories that made her
eyes darken and seem to contract
quickly,

I won't mind that Janet said.
"Where does your sister live and
when can I seeher?"

Hamilton gae her the address
and aha wrote It down. His sis
ter's name was Mrs. Curtis and
she lived in a fsshionable section
on the west side. He told Jnnet
how to get thcie. Then over the
telephone he made an appoint
ment for her to call on Mrs. Cur
tis tho next afternoon.

"I think you're going to like It
out there," he assured the girl.
evidently well pleased with him
self. "Yes, I think you'll like It.
And now will you call Humphries
an'd tell him I'll get that report
over to him this morning?"

Janetput the call through. She
and Hamilton were both soon
completely occupied by details of
the day'jr tasks. Janet went
through alt-'th- familiar duties but
with what a difference! The fact
that she was to be here such a lit-
tle while longv changed, every-
thing. It changedJanetherself.

"But of course I don't really
know yet" she reminded herself.
"I won't know until I've talked to
Mrs. Curtis"

At 2:30 tho next afternoon Janet
went up tho walk to the brick
house wtlh the gabledwindows and
rang the bell.

(To Me (jonunueiu

Dr. Holden To Seek
Organization Here

Of Second Course

Dr, W. C. Holden, head of tire
Texas Tech history department,
will be here this evening in interest
of organizing another extension
course.

The new course planned byDr.
Holden and many of those finish
ing the present course onth his-
tory of the great plains is entitled
"Southwestern Archeology."

It will run for six weeks, the
class meeting three times every
other week. It will be largely a
lecture course,

Examination in the present
coursewill be given from the high

two and the comfortable old arm-- school Saturday morning.

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U S Patent Office

II ADMIKCD TOUR COURAGS IN HELPING I J--1TO CAPTUKE THAT TEERIBLSj jyfl
f, ,h I MAN, F

A. A) CARB TO REPEAT !

Trademark Registered
U. a. Patent Offics
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Dr. Cook Arrested
FOIIT WOItTH (UP), Arthur

Eckman, with Dr.
Frederick A. Cook In the explorer's
mall fraud trial of J023, was under
11.000 tona on the samo charge.

He was Indicted In connection
with of the Sheppard's
Mott Salt Dome development in
Matagorda company, Eckman re-
ceived a seven year sentence In
the 1923 case which was reduced
by executive clemency, according
to Special U. S. Prosecutor Chas,
nilcy here.

1,-25-
0 Of R.F.C.

FundsReceived
Two hundred and fifty men

were added to the number doing
work to receive pay out of the re
lief funds Thursday after receipt of
another one-four- payment of the
$5,000 March allotment to Howard.
county.

Due to exhaustion of funds, the
crews will be greatly reduced Mon-
day when the new reglstiatlon sys
tem Is put Into effect Number eli
gible for work will be cut sharply
becausenew registration require
ments by the federal government
have disclosedmany men had oth-
er means of support

RooseveltSigns
ConservationBill

WASHINGTON, (,P) President
Roosevelt Friday mado his forest
conservation-employme- program
law by signing the bill.

while his aides-- rushed to made
ready for enlisting thousandsfrom
cities Jobless for the work the
President directed theDepartment
of Labor to supervise enrollment
of the idle, making it plain that he
had In mind selection of men who
vvent to metropolitan centers dur
ing boom days.

BANK BUltGUAKIZED
COHANCHE, (.Tl After klunop-In- g

a filling station operator and
cutting telephone wires four men
Thursday night entered the Farm-
ers and Merchants Bank of Prlddy,
about IS miles southeast ofCom-
anche, burned a hole in the safe
and escaped with between seven
and eight hundred dollars.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
On lMwrtio: 80 Kn, 5 Km mintoram.

Mwwtkml 4 Km.
Wtrly rmtt: 91 for S Hm wntnttn; ScMrHMptr fa? , Tiiwimum
"! nr a fines.
j0 : $1 per Hrte, change la copy ..allow 1

10c per line.
Card of Thanks: 5c per lineT. point Bht face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week aays l? noon '

Saturdays
Ne advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof Insertionsmust bt given.
All want-ad- s payabloIn advanco after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

- ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Ono spur with spoke rowel

and mounted Ver heart on It,
abouta month ago. Reward for
return to Marlon Edwards.

Personals
WHY wait unUl Ita too lateT Take

out Insurance on old people from
BO to 80 years of ago to protect
yourself In the future. Cheap
rates on f 1,000 with reliable com-
pany. No medical examination
required. C D. Herring, at Les-ll- e

Thomas Barber Shop.
8 BusinessServices 8
BEE U E. Coleman for all kinds

electric plumbing work and s.

Special prices on gas wa-
ter heaters. Coleman burners tr

porta. I E. Coleman
Co, Camp Coleman. Ph. 61

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED

Opportunity to earn up to $250 s
month right now with double earn'
Ings as business Increases.Steady
permanent connecUon. Prefer man
well respected and with ability to
sell Safety Devices and Service to
Schools. Colleges, Shops, Stores,
Public Institutions, Truck and Bus
Owners, Home Owners and Farm-
ers. No house to house work but a
high-clas- dignified position with
one of the largest manufacturers of
Us kind with A-- l Write
complete details of your business
experience,etc. Distributor Man'
gcr. Box 1183. Dayton. Ohio.
.14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
CAPABLE! and experiencedyoung

2G

ladv desires position as maid or
housekeeper In home, or retail
saleswork. Anything respectable
considered. Apply 1108 East am

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 26
ROSS NURSERY. Bargain prices

on trees, shrubs, flowers,
roses. End season,cleanup nur-
sery plants that will make your
yard beautiful. 803 E. 3rd. Phone

FOR SALE One new truck body.
Call at Henley Machine Shop.

82

FOR RENT

Rental Agents of City
Cowden A gey Phone

Apartments
3 room furn apt.; private; also 2'

room apt, s bedroom. Cnll
nt fill Gregg. Phone 330;

MODERNLY furnished room;
front; kitchen; bath; sleeping
porch; garage; close In Clyde R
Thomas.

CLOSE modern,upstairsapart-
ments; with garage.Come to
Runnels.

ALT A VISTA apartments; furnish'
ed complete: electric refrigera

35

37

the
Ins Ml.

and

In;
507

tlon; garage;all bills paid. Phone
1033. corner k. bui & Noian.

NICELY furnished apartment: 2
rooms and sleeping porch; pri
vate rront ana dock entrance;
garage; bills paid; rent reason-able-.

608 Goliad. Phone 526--

FURNISHED apartmentfor rent
all bills paid. Call 074-- or at
1011 Johnson.

Rooms & Board 35
ROOL. board, personal laundry $0

and $7 week 608 Gregg. 1031

30 Houses 36
FURNISHED house for

people who appreciate a modern
homey place to live; room for
chickens and garden. 210 W
20th;

FURNISHED
Phone 167.

40

Duplexes 37
duplex for rent.

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
PM1TV rnt tf vnnf I..a ....

furnished house. Call
020.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & .Ranches 48
TWO sections good grass; well

watered; 23 miles Southeast Rig
Spring, on Highway 0; for lease
Apply BOS Runnels. Mrs. Jennie
Bailiff.

Classified Display

USED CAR BARGAINS

1930 Ford
1331 Ford Standard Coupe
1329 Chevrolet coupo
1929 Chevrolet
1032, 107" Ford truck
1929, 131" Ford truck
We Invite you to see thesecars
and compare Uie prices with
tsluular cars elsewhere.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
iHuccessursto Wolcott Motor Co

Phone 638 Main Fourth

1:00 p. m.

or

all

Ph

at'

Political Announcements

FOB CITY COMMISSIONER
J. W. ALLEN
LEO NALL
T. J. A. ROBINSON
J. L. WEBB

(For
H. HINMAN

(For

STARTLING- -

(CONTINUED PAOE t)
tho ne- -t year. Present mainten-
ance tax rata restsat seventy cents
against thirty for the bond rate.

All administration officials and
teachershave had salaries reduced
by thirty-thre- e per cent In the past
two years.Many of the elementary
teachers now receive the same
dally pay as labor employedout of
federal work funds.

Along with this the total school
budget has been slashedforty per
cent plus for the past year repre-
senting a reduction In operation
expensesIn excessof $68,000.

Meanwhile fifteen and a half
teacher loads (the equivalent of as
many teachers) have been removed
during the past two years despite
the fact sizes of classeshave In-

creased about eighteen per cent
over the ume period of time.

In answer to a question asking
how long could tho schoolshere be
kept open If the state apportion
ment per capita Is cut to $8.
Blankenshlp estimated five or six
months.

However, no scrip has been used
to pay teachers thisyear, although
they have been forcedto wait on
checks some months. Tho present
schoolyear will be finished without
deficit If the state apportionment
can be received.

But the "If cuts sucha figure as
to cause much worry. Bankers
cannot give loans and accept the
apportionment as collateral.

DAY IN
xmjiUEn runu pa n
(Mrs. G. H. Hayward)

(a) Sama-wec-n- o (Dearest Sweet
heart); (b) O'er Birch Moon
Mates ,i.. Cadman

(Eunice Birdsone)
Pale Moon Logan

(Modeata Good)
TART THREE
Indian Classics

(a) Wlum (lullaby) .....Lleuran.ee
(b) White Dawn Stealing; (c) By

Waters of Mlnnetonka , .Cadman
(Mmes. R. E. Blount, Travis Reed

Eunice Blrdsong)
Sunset Lleurance

(Truett Grant)
By Weeping Waters ....Lleurance

(Chorus)
PART FOUR

Light Operatic Indian Muslo
The Eagle and the Lark, from the

Drama of the Yellowstone
Lleurance

(ModestaGood and J. C. Douglass)
Her Shadow,the Canoe Song from

Shawnewls ..... ... Cadman
(J. C. Douglass)

A Mounted Modrigal, from the
Pramsof the Yellowstone

Lleurance
(JessloMorgan and Jo'.in Vastlne)
Spring Song of the Robin Woman,

from Shawnewls Cadman
(Mrs. W. D. Cornellson)

Indian Love Call (from Rose
Marie) Frlml

(Mrs. Gibson and Truett Grant)
Where Cedars Rise, from the

Drama of the Yellowstone
Lleurance

(Chorus)
In addition to soloists, these

comprise the chorus: Margaret
Wade, FrancesRogers. John Vas-
tlne, Melvln Legg, Walter Arnold,
Odle Moore, Howard Burleson, Til-m-

Crance, Elmo Martin, Horace
Penn, and Orvllle Hlldreth.

Of peculiar interest Is Uie means
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day of the Rite Theater,
The convention,parade starts at

6 p.m. and will featurethe legion
band 'from Sweetwater, uniformed
leglonalres and those with their
overseas caps, and the Mexican
Boy Scout drum and bugle corp.
A dance will finish the activities
of the ,day.

PatMurphy. Ban Angelo will fire
side over ttie business session tho
following day. Such speakers as
J. H. Graves, department com
manderof Arkansas, Col. Bill Eas--
terwood of Dallas, George Hughes
and Shrlmn Murnhv. A9tltnnt ,1.

Pat James V.
Touche, district commander from
Houston, George Broome, national
committeeman from Amarlllo, and
V. Karl Earp, past
commander. Church call will fol-
low. After lunch, anolher business
session will be held.

HOMETOWN
icontotoxd PAOK 1

payment of taxes, and the shrinkage or valuations going on nowa-
days, tax receipts for the post year
amounted to $21,000 less than the
amount of the bonded debt and
Interestupon It had to be paid dur
ing the fiscal year. Reasonableesti
mates or the portion of taxes that
will be paid and tho shrinkage that
may De expectedin valuations for
the coming year do not ofrer any
prospect that tax receipts will
amount to nearly as much as the
debt

Because tax receipts aro not suf-
ficient to pay the bonded debt as
It falls due, the city has had to
drawon the Income from the water
department and from various fees
that are collected to pay the prin-
cipal and Interest on the debt.

So, all operations of the city
government must bo paid out
or wnat Is left of income from the
water and sewer with
a little from the gas franchlso and
some small Items receivedfor elec-
trical, plumbing, building licenses
ana lines collected.

. .It U plain, therefore, that all
that can be doner Is to continue the
policy of reduction in operating ex-
penseathathas been carried on for
the past two years. Savings thus
e .'ected will have nothing whatever
to do with the debt requirements.
That Is the reason why. nc matter
how rigidly economy Is practiced
-'-Just as it has been practiced In
tne post with valuations and tax
payments at such a low level very
UtUe relief from taxation is in
prospect.

Of course.If the budget had not
been cut $117,000 in two years the
city would not have been able to
remain as It is on a cash basisand
at the same time retire all debts
and pay all Interestas they have
zoiien aue.

V6AM

rnou

Its

for

No matter who the men happen
to be from year to year who com-pos- o

the city commission we
reticent to criticize them so long as
we know them to be honest and

because any man
who accepts uervlce on the com
munion does so at a sacrifice. No
matter how hard he tried to con--
servo the people'smoneyhe will be
criticized considerably, besides
having to make sacrifices of time
and effort. Since we have been
able as a municipality to maintain
one of the finest records for eco-
nomy and one of th.'finest reputa--

FIRST
BIG

IN
SPRING
and

EstablishedIn 1890

UNITED STATES
PEPOSITOBY
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M (nsjft Ism of eonMettce tn

thee wfeo have served thtm faith-Mt- f

a4 efftelenUy.

CONVENTION
(COWT1KWD mM MCE II

in government. The West Texas
clumber's program on this activity
has received nationwide publicity
and attention, and has beencopied
by many other commercial organ-
isations. The reorganization of
county government will be princl-
pal problem to be given attention
air the conference. A budget-makin- g

lnstltuto similar to thoso al-
ready held for tho local commit-
teeswill also bo conducted for tho
benefit of the new committees.

Invitations are out to the follow-
ing to ttppear upon the program:
William Green, president of the
American Federation of Labor:

John Nance Garner;
Senator Morris Bhepparu;,Attorney

partment commanders,E.

department

requirements.

departments

are

conscientious,

HOWARD COUNTY

Allred; Merlo
Thorpe, editor of tho Nation's Bus
iness; Lawrence Westbrook, Texas
Director Of Federal Relief; Jesse
H. Jones, member of the Board of
the Reconstruction Finance Corp
oration; Col. Robert R. McCormlck,
publisher of the Chicago Tribune,
and former Governor James E.
Ferguson.

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUED 1TIOM PAQC 1 )

here at Farley's invitation to be
Assistant Secretary-- of Interior
only to find that Mr. Roosswlt
hsd promised Secretary Ickes per-
mission to pick his ow assistants
and that no oil men were wanted.
The lawyer was so furious heturn
ed down another assistant secre-
taryship before he-- went home.

The Pacific Coast senator who
thought it was an outrage that Mr.
Rooseveltmadehim rove a new
Governor to Alaska when his uwn
candidate for Collector of the Jtort
in his home town was ig held
up by the President.

sssssV

Outlook 20 against
Conflicting inner reports 1.

comlntr business. EiT """"iEabout yet. i,T,,f ,,,. Im'Z.
experts'

the economic dog days start in
Their confidential datr In-

dicates the of Industrial
production will slightly more
than CO for remainder of the
year. That two three points
below what has been. The truth
seems to be that the indus-
tries are facing particularly un
certain future. The lighter ones
are beginning to show Improve
ment bssed on new confidence.

Every Reserve district
reported slightly better business
prospecis inc past weei..

The whole thing dependson how
the government program works
out. Beer will put some men to
work. Reforestation wIU help
few more. Muscle Shoalsdevelop-
ment will madework this yearfor

small number. The farm bill
should Improve commodity prices.
The railroad will life the pall
over savings banks and Insurance
companies'.

They will not make much of
dent Jn unemployment but they
certainly should stop the process
of deflation. That proce-- hasgone
almost to limit with 10 to IS
per cent of bank depositstied up

dlfy'nB-Othe- r

Dpdicnlory Program
Bpiwi. uia couniry inat
factor you can not to

1131m Rlizii

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Reliable--

KITES! KITES! KITES!

careful not to fly your kites nearelectricwires. If
kite should get hung on electric wires, electricity

may flow down thekite string.

If you should try to your kite down, you may cause
wires to together and burn down and

someone. Under any circumstances,don't climb poles.
Fly your kitesso theywon't into any wires. Boys-Pl- ease

careful.

Texas Electric Service Co.

Bumble Bee Trio In Early Bird Revue
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The BumbloBees, male trio, which enmo to WFAA nnd loaned
to Immediate popularity. Their sonir rendition truly original and
prosing' to the car. This fact connrmedby their Immediate ndapUon
by tho radio audience of the Southwest. These boys como to the air

Ithout nameand asked forono ontho Early Bird Program. Their
themo song "Honey" and becauseof tho sweetnessof their song,
they were given tho name of "The Bumblo Bees." Tho personnel of
me trio Bcroggtns,iiarry iiumc, anu noweu vnuuiKcr.

Istlcs.

Gold
The idea of.revaluaUng the gold

Ouncehasdied out here completely.
Only Agriculture Secretary Wal-
lace of the Cabinet favors such
course.

The fact about that is other In-

flationary things are being tried
flfst. The gr ounce proposition
will not come up unless these
things fall.

Notes
Democratic leaders cquntedsena

torial noses early in tho week and
assured Presidentthere would
be no nloro than votes
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McAdoo have been working off
stage, on a bill for a federal Insur
ance Indemnity of bank deposits
. . . It will not pass this session
. . . The man behind Mr. Roose
velt's actions toward regulating se
curity was Samuel

. . . The New York at-
torney held several secret confer-
ences l.ere on that subject . . .He
wants the government to force the
exchangesto Incorporate . The

mk.

and a

that
city,

street
at

v vri, h(,v TTi,.-- 'l lowed In the
Ilk nrivnt. .!.,. bankerhe was supposed to

Old-tim- e believe the the master--as per Charley
of the PresI-- . che11'

dent Mn nnt litxt Irniuu wall
the of public opinion. A'. Morgan not alway gei0,
reaction Is bound to come sooner ?e" "?"whichor later. Thev hnvn h. fr..h ..
amplo their mfnds of how if'"''- "uiw wun nv.
(i.moH nn m, cen nanuieu lor nuuuai

L They agree, Mr.
velt will make himrelf
as. Tf -- " -
bring even a IltUe better times.

What made the congress boys
quako in their boots was the cloak
room
would

t-- j jv
that Mr. i H I 1 OTICtake to the the sen I iSCtH J

new In closed banks. Half c this a,a not P"8 hls Farm Bill De--
frnlln niirrhanlnn- - nmir.,. .V.n,.lH K- - "TO UjO end Of this Week.
thawed In the next few months. There ,s " vIde" the White

The public works construcUon "0 the rumor. But)
program will get going too late to " "'" '""""s "p me uuk. me
be of result yrasuse before fall.

are
IndlsUnct NotCeT

These lire the cold facts. Thov Kmn th... in... ,.
warmed the new men getting from out the For

IS
reduce stat--

"The Old

Be
your

pull

be

i

exchanges

country are so abusively profane
mey vioiato tne postal laws ,

Farley will not prosecute
they nbuse Congress and sup-
port Mr. Roosevelt , . . The feder--1
al reserve bulleUn out today
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San Antonio, will

including
evangelists, conducung

evening The
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dency In-

creased.
Morgan's footsteps

ibetter

politicians
popularity

Th.v
fickleness .activities

transactions ?tmant;

however; noo."""' S'".?8?peorg. Washington 'can "ih.
whisper ""VfOQll JCJ.1J5
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d

employment
employment prospects

get

because'

students,

-- New Building
On Thursday

somewhat
New Auditorium

Announced
FORSAN

torlum evmnnslum bulldlncr
proves hanking and says Forsnn high schoolwill formally

government hasInterstate com-- dedicated Thursdoy evening
merco rights over statebinks program to startedat
The article was prepared year Speakers will Include Le-ag-o

by the Senator Gloss Fever, Garland Woodward, Le-b- ut

Is only now being made ,and Martin nnd Sim J,
Air. itoosevelt thoroughly Jonnson orsan be

because railroads ceremonies.
would not take advantage thoj SuP'-- Martin Forsan
Bonkruptcy Act passed their schools last night Issued an invl-bene-

There nothing tatlon to Big Spring
more could about and other nearby communlUes

Long modest ttend the program, and Inspect
Naming men who the commodious new building.
wuiiviy, uiu naL incman f.vj,.,i u..uw.

Tney say the next tr'ng Mr. omo concert A. Hartman's
Roosevelt will ask is.Dand' 7:30 m- -

authority to hang college1 Invc"n, Rev. John Thorns,
professors In case their schemes Pastr First Presbyterian

work. cnurcn, voanoma.

NEW YORK
By James McMullin

are divided in tho House
of Morgan on Uie proper uttUude
to take toward the investigation.
iaey nave never befort been the
target in anything more than a
sham batUe and they don't know
how to act. Some favor con-
ciliatory attitude. Others don't
even want to tip high hat.

The first test came with the ar-
rival Senate's InvesJeatorsJ
They were received wlUi courtesy

superior sort.
Neutrals who know Washington

think the high-ha-t attitude would
The senate rated

ready to throw brick-line-d snow-
balls.

Other bankers viy that all the
New York banks have followed tho
Morgan lead In von of bank
policy consciously or for the
past 23 )ar. That why
banks liavo given some appearance
of acting In unison. Also, because
of the influence New York
banks. Morgan practices hvve
nread tlnoughout the country

not duo uny oVtrt
Moigan't It trac--

aiucr emcr Aioigans
predominance 1907 which Je'd
other to Jigaid the House

the fount wisdom.
later )eata especiallyUie ten- -
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Address of welcome, B. P. Le--,

Fever. '

Vocal trio, Mmes. Reed,,
R. B. Blount and MIsa Ituby Bell
accompanied by Mrs. J. IL Kirk-Patric- k.

. . iui.iiuiuuu ui uuiiumik, Buper-Mntcnde-nt

Leland L. Martin.
Acceptance of building, Pauline

Cantrell Brlgham, county superln- -
Pnif.nt rt i.hnnta

' Vrwnl nnln - Tt TTalhAll ....

panted by Mrs. Klrkpstrlck.
Dedicatory address. Garland A. I,

Woodward.
men s quartette, virgU Smith, C,

M. Shaw. K. W. Pnlla. 1t.v T)nt,
'er, accompanied by Mrs. Kirkpa--
iricn.

Closing remarks. Rim rvMooi ...
alstint deputy oil and gas supervl- -
Kr ior me rauroad commission.

Benediction, Melvln J. Wise, min-
ister ot the Church nt n.vii. m.

ISprrng, "'6

Small DaughterOf
Minister Burned

Jo Ellen Win. umaii i,ioi,i..
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln J. Wise, is'tnBig Sprin8rrnnnsuffermglrom
vcrious burns received Friday
morning when she ktumbled Into a
iuu convuining Doiung water.

iiaaas cum ner ourns were
serious but lhat her recovery was
Oxnectwd Th. rhllilV futtir., la
minister of the Church ot Christ.

ICHURCHESI
"'"aUllfiJIIIIIIIIIII IT

ST. rATJITS LUTHERAN
At the 11 o'clock service the

the Rev. W. O. Buchschacher,
wHl speakon the topic, "Jesus,Our
Glorious High Priest," lunday
School will be at M 'clock.

ST. MART'S KHSCOi AL
The servicesat Saint . Epi-

scopalchurch thismorning will be
the Holy Communion. The sermon
will be a continuation of thn mHm

1 of Lenten sermons on"Tho Culture
of the Soul."

The Episcopal Young People's
service league will meetat 6:30 p,
m. and will continue the study of
Faplnra life of Christ.

First Presbyterian Church
The Sacrement of the

Supper will bo celebrated at tho
First Presbyterian church this!
morning at 11 o'clock. The pastor,
Rev. John C. Thorns, will bring a
communion meditationon "Thj Ap-
preciation of Life." At the evening
service at 8 o'clock he wIU preach
on "Behaviourism."

ScheduleOf
Grid District

Is DrawnUpl
at the Side Baptist

n.AI.,.inn .:: today Rev,
Smith

Dny Game Billed;
Charges Lowered

The confab over the dis
trict football schedulewas argued
to finish In the Settles Hotel Sat-
urday morning. The execuUve
committee adopted schedule
without repreientatlvo from Mid-
land present.

Big Spring has good schedule.
opening at Midland October 21 and
closing the season here Thanks-
giving day against the Colorado
Wolves. The Armistice Day game
will see the Steers against

SweetwaterMustangs at

The committee voted SOo ad--
fee adnlts 25c

J. Scntcr of as-- for which apply
slstcd by O. Johnson of to games, holidays.

pub-li- e
to

Roosevelt til

p.

for

the
the

is

u.

Is

Travis

Lord's

the

rney also voted to invite press
representauves to execuUve meet
ings, and to send out ellblblllty
blanks by June 10 to avoid argu
ments over any players eligibility.

The
SAN ANGELO

Oct. at San Angela.
Oct. 21 Colorado San Angela,
Oct 2S Big Spring at Big Spring.
Nov. 11 McCameyat SanAngelo
Nov. 18 Midland at Midland.
Nov. 30 Sweetwater at Son An--

BIO Sl'ItlNQ
Oct. 21 Midland at Midland.
Oct. 28 San Angelo at Big

Nov. 11 Sweetwater at Sweet
water,

Nov. 18 McCameyat Big Spring.
Nov. 30 Coloradoat Big Spring.

BUULANU
Oct. 21 Big Spring at Midland.
Nov. Sweetwater at Midland,
Nov. 11 Colorado at Colorado.
Nov. 18 San Angelo at Midland.
Nov. 30 McCamey at McCamey.

COLORADO
Oct. 14 Colorado at McCamey.
Oct. 21 Coloradoat San Angelo.
Nov. 11 Midland at Colorado.
Nov. 17 Sweetwaterat Colorado.
Nov. 30 Colorado at Big Spring

McCAMEY
Oct Coloradoat McCamey.
Oct. 28. McCamey at

Nov. 11 McCamey at San An-
gelo..

Nov. 18 McCamey at Big Splng.
Nov. 30 Midland at McCamey.

SWEETWATER
30 Abilene at Ajllene.

Oct. Lubbock at Sweetwater.
Oct. 14 Amarlllo at, Amarillo.
Oct. 28 McCameyat Sweetwater.
Nov. Midland at Midland,
Noy. 11 Big Spring at

Nov. 18 Colorado at Colorado,
Nov. 30 San Angelo at San An

gelo.

Linck'i
rOOB STORM

1409 Scurry Jrd c Grefc

MONDAY
Special On Our
BargataTable

Van Camp's Tomato

SOUP
At A Very lw Trice

Rev. Aslif ord

V"TW -- -f 4

For Sermons!

Revival Meeting Continues
Al EastFourth Bap-

tist Church

Rev. W. C. Ashford, who Is ng

revival meeUng at the
East Street Baptist church

I to continue through this week, an
nouncedhis subjects lor tne weens
services.

Rev. Woodle W Smith, pastor of
the church, will fill Rev. Ashford's

I pulpit South
S t o A church In Abilenec

annual
3

a

a
a

being
a

pitted

a
mission
f

schedulefollows:

7 Abilene
t

spring.

1

Sept.
7

4

a
Fourth

I

recently held a revival meet-
ing there.

Subject of Rev. Ashford this eve
ning will be "Savlous Of AIL"

Other subjects for the week in- -
ntnrlof Mn,tHnr TTfnflv Vnr Tim
Big Rain"; "The PassoverLahWj
"The Midnight Crowd"; "Judgment
of the GreatWhlto Throne"; 'Bible
Doctrine of Hell"; "The Final
Choice."

Prcyram Of Road
OrganizationIs

.TnlainedHere
C T. Watson, manager of the

Big Soring Chamber of Commerce,
Saturday Issued the following I
statement concerning the Texas
Good RoadsAssociation, represen
tauves of which are bow working
here enrolling individual members:

"After going Into the merits of
Uie program of the Texas1 Good
Roads Association a group of Big
Spring citizens. Including myself.
have endorsed the program sis be
ing construcUve and
the interestof good ratesla Texas.
County and regioad uaKs of the
ossociauon are-- '' being set up
throubantBJrestate. The Howard
County unit Is now being formed,
several Individual memberships
having beensubscribedSaturday.

"If people who own automobiles
and use the, public, roads,are aotl
active in promoting- anaprotecting
our system of road buHdlng In
Texas no other Interest Is likely
to do It for them. .

"Any one Interested In the func-
tion of the Texas Good Roads As-
sociation can.secure literature and
lnformaUon at the Chamber ot
Commerceoffices in the Settles
HoteL" ,

C. Cluck Injured
In Mishap Here

Chester Cluck, operator of the
Humble filling station atTenth and
Scurry streets, was rendered un-
conscious and, painfully bruised
late Friday evening when an auto-
mobile reported to have been driv-
en by A. F McDanlel ot Garden
City struck his car at Eighth and
Scurry streets. Cluck was carried
to Big Spring hospital by passers-b-y

and regained consciousness
some time later. He was taken to
his home la the Alta "Vista apart-
ments Saturday morning. His
car was pracUcally" demolished.
He was driving eastward andyhad
almost crossed Scurry when the
other car struck his.

Four ForeclosureSales
Would Be DelayedHere ,

Truck Breaks Through Window Providing the senate pa.aea the
Swerving to void smashing Into foreclosure sale moratorium and

a car which pulled from a curb, a the govsmor signs It. four pieces
truck driven by Mr. Whistuant of property will be saved from tho
ploughed Into a plate glass window, block Tuesday,Deputy Sheriff Aa-- of

the Carter Chevrolet window j drew Merrick tall Saturday
No one was Injured. ernoon.

"WhereYou Feel
At Home"

No words moretruthfully reflect the friendly
servicethis bank offers all patrons than the
five words of our slogan."Where You Feelat'
Home."

When you enter the doors of "the friendly
bank" we want you to feel that ve are ready
to give friendly considerationto all of your
problems; we want you to feel that you are,

amongfriends.

West TexasNationalBank
'Tho Sank Where,Y FeelAt Hmo'

V
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To The Woman Who

HasNot Yet Decided"

; On Her Sp

Wardrobe!
This spring is bringing fashionsof particular beauty,andwide variety, ap-
pealing to your personallikes and becoming to your individual-appearance- .

Of

Of exceptional style and, of course, dependablewear. 'In
prints, solid colors, straightdressesand suit types. In Jong
and short sleeves. Tailored styles and "fussier" models. Price

$K95

SHOES
styling and "Unusual

wear, A great variety of styles In

pumps, straps and oxfords. In all

good colors and Priced'

$3.95

PHONE 400

Up.wards To

DRESSES

to

advanced

materials.

$6.50

:,

MILLINERY
Of instantcharmand lasting beauty.
Styles range from, the insouciant
small hat to the delightful wide brim-

med types. In all good materials.
Priced at

$1,95

THIS WEEK ON THE

ring

$1T75

Upwards.To ...

glps

RITZ
Today, Monday-Et- hel,

JohnandLionel Barrymore in "Rasputin and the
Empress."

Tuesday,Wednesday
"Tonight Is Ours" Claudctte Colbert arid

Frcdric March.
Thursday

Slim Summerville andZaSu Pitts in "They JustHad To
Get Married."

Friday, Saturday
"Once In A Lifetime," featuring Aline MacMahon, Sid-

ney Fox, and a strong cast.

QUEEN
Today, Monday, Tuesday

"Destruction Unknown" with Pat O'Brien, Ralph Bell-
amy ondT3ettyCompson.

Wednesday,Thursday
"After The Ball," featuring Esther Ralstonand Bash

Rathbone.
Friday, Saturday-T-om

Keene in "Come On Danger."

t

SCREENS

Opening Notice
Wc will open Monday for all kinds of general repair
work. Factory trainedmechanics.

STORAGE GAS OIL

Putman-Monro-e Motor Co.
WltKCKKR RKltVIOIC DAY AND NIGHT

DKAT3 OAUAO.K UUILOINQ 20188 SCl'BKY hT.

20.

fJB5fS9!wrr'IrCL

COATS

A spring Coat to please your fancy
..in white and all the good colors.

Priced at . .

.$10.95
and

$18.50

ACCESSORIES

To complete the costume, the acces-

soriesare of great importance. We
shall be happy to show you suitable
styles in handbags, gloves, hosiery
and jewelry. All are new and cor-

rectly styled. Priced reasonably."

aibort M. FisherCo.

By

The o f
SANTA MONICA, Calif., March,

The triumph of Hitler has re-

duced still further the domain
of popular government in the
world, and it is but natural that
men should wonder whether It can
hopo to survive anywhere.Yet this
Impressionthat nutocr..cy Is sweep-
ing the world is something of an
optical illusion, Tho fact Is that
thus far at least the old democra-
cies have withstood the Impact of
war and .revolution and deep fin-
ancial disorder. Wido as Is the, ex-

tension of autocracy today, except
in one Important country, it Is no
more widely extended than It was1
before the war. The exception Is
Italy, and Italy happens to be the
one great power which had most
tecently achieved its national unity!
and had had the shorteit experi-
ence In the conduct of
tlve government. For tho rest It
may be said that thi Fascist and
Communist victories of the last fit- -'

teen years have been won only
where democracyhad not yit been
established. !j

Vhus In Russia the dictatorship '

of Lenin and Stalin was founded i
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Stength Democracy

representa.j

Phillips

TI

on the collanse of czarlsm. Janan.
of course, hasneverhad more than !

a faint imitation of popular gov--1

ernment. The dictatorship of cen-
tral Europe andof the Balkan peo-
ples who have never known even
one generation of political liberty
and political responsibility, littler
has overthrown a republic which
was half Blrangled from the hour
of its birth. But the old democra-
cies of Scandinavia,of Switzerland,
and of France, of Britain and of
tlw Dominions, and of tho United
States, are still in being; the peo-
ples which knew democracy in

the nineteenth century, the peoples
who have lived under the heritage
of liberalism, have not fallen into
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disorder; nmt have not.surrendered
to dlclatort.

A wise man once remarked that
revolution! dd not overthrow gov-
ernments; governments collapse
and revolution ensue. The his-
tory of the last fifteen yearsoffers
Impressiveproof of this genetalbsa-tlo- n.

Ker risky did not overthrow
the Czar. JCerensky attempted to
organize a government on the ruins
of ths. czailst regime. He failed
and Lenin organizeda government.

The German republicans did not
overthrow the Hohenzollems. The
Kaiser had fled and his govern-
ment was demprallzed. The Weim
ar system railed to provide a gov

In hatflozen Wo know It Is
elusive elections the German peo-
ple proved to themselvesthat they
had not yet learned to mako rcp--
rescntatlve government crrectlve.iquestion, that Is In reality
Only then did Hitler Into po-,-a group of diseases, varying in

The crises of the last few years
have revealed the essential differ-
ences between tho democracies
Which have a capacity to endure!
aim mo democracies wmcu nave
not had It, The Ineffective, demo-
cracies disintegrate in a storm. Sol-I- d

democraciesare capable of unit-
ing their forces, of concentrating

an emergency of walked the local
relaxing when the crisis has been
surmounted. The first great de-
mocracy to demonstrate this
capacity was France In 1628.
Confronted wiih what ap-
peared to be an uncontrollable In-
flation, political power was con-
centrated In the hands of Poln-car-e,

and order was The
second democracy to prove its
strengthwas the British. In 1931,
confronted what might easily
havo become a catastrophe, the
British people concentratedauthor-
ity nhd mastered the danger. The
third democracy to vindicate Itself
Is our own during the last few
weeks.

It is entirely misleading to look
upon tho concentration of national
authority which took placo In
France In 1928, in Great Britain In
1031, and in tho United States In
1933, aa part pt the tide of auto
cracy which has been sweeping
over Asia ana over Europe, what
hashappenedin thesethree nations
is the exact opposite of has
imciitu wncro mere nas been a
collapse Into dictatorship. The
French, the Crl.Uh, and oursel
ves have able to fortify de-
mocracy because popular govern
ment was Inherently strong. Fasc
ism nas been overthrowing demo-
cracy where it is inherently weak.

Thus we are entitled to believe
that democracy, once It la. solidly
founded In the traditions of a peo-
ple, may be the toughestand most
enduring of all forms of govern-
ment. The generation through
which we.have lived seems to have
given substantial proof that while
popular government is difficult to
establish, and must be learned by
living with it. once established It
will stand through very foul weath
er indeed.

Former Local Pastor
Visits Here Friday

M. Phelan wife were visitors
here Thursday. Mr. Phelan was
formerly pastor of the First Meth-
odist church here, being transfer-
red to a conference in California.
He as last pastor in the old
church building, and it was during
his pastorate here that the present
church building was started.

The family, now resides on a
ranch one mile of Iatan.

Man WantedIn Ft. Worth
Gives Himself Up Here

John Turner, wanted in Fort!
Worth In connection with theft of

Main
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Perhaps.not disease known to
man has been tho subject of so
much superstition, speculation and

euj cancer.Numerous theories
as to Its cause and dozensof reme
dies for Its cure are offered to a
gulllblo public each year. While
there la yet much which we do not
know abotu cancer, research both
experimental and clinical, ban giv-
en us many scientific facts andour
knowledge Is constantly Increas-
ing.

For Instance,we know that can-
cer la not a general disease, nor a
blood disease, nor one caused by
diet, environment,climate or amoky

ernment. a that

restored.

not communicablefrom one person
to another and that It Is not a
germ disease. We know, without

cancer
come

tbelr danger to life, their type,
their rate of growth, their char-
acteristics, their spread through
tho body and) their resistance and
Sensitivity to irradiation.

cancer is first a local growth a
colony of cells Which havegrown In
an unrestrained fashion beyond
normal control of the body. Many
of these "outlaw growths' can be

power In and then sewer pipe, Into

with

what

been

and

served

east

fear

sheriffs office and gave himself
up Thursday.

"I am tired ducking the law," he
said. He' Is being held for Fort
Worth officers.

SNYDER
SUIT

This one will make
some smart16 size an
outstanding Easter
attire.

Blouse of all-sil- k lacy
knit: hasshortsleeve.
turtle neck andbelted -
type. Skirt is of rib-
bed silk boucle. Color:
Light Blue.

Price $22.50

Other Suits
$10.00 to $18.75

BeautifulEaster
Frocks
Begin At

$4.95,.$7.95and
$12.75 Up

EasterMillinery
White and Pastel
shadesaswell as navy
and black, beige. Gen-
uine Ballibuntal. New
brims.

$4.95 and$5.95
Other Hats Begin At

$1.95
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flo Cream (San lUork Wfliraclcs

("IJZABrni Arden's Preparationsare definitely planneJ to'
Q) (iromote skin health. No cream can work miracle a, but

I if you will clcanae, stimulate, and protectyour akin ai
Intelligently ai you Jo your body, It will reabond by gloving
willi health-vhi-

cli ta trie only true tula for lovdlneaa. Aak
forElUaletk Arden'sbooklet "Tbe Queatof tko Dcautiful,j
containing definite inatructlona.

Vlizahlb ArJm'i VttntUn Tfiltt Pirfarjiiiiu ti uU )'

217 Mg Settles
Hotel

PetroleumBuilding

ELIZABETH ARDEN, 691 Fifth Avtititw York
HAUKIO KOMI stauM J

cured If they hro treatedproperly
and promptly fetor they spread
through the bloort stream or
lymphatics to other parts of the
body.

Cancers are caused by warloue
forms of chronic irritation over a
ions serlodof time'. In nersonswho
have a probableInherited tendency
towards the disease.

All these facts are known; all
arj the result of scientific study
and research In laboratories, hos
pitals and clinics,

Research is the basis of cancer
control.

I

Brown Trains Track

l

Men In AbsenceOf
Coach ObieBristow

With the absenceof Coach Oble
Bristow, spring football training
nas ladedout, at leastfor the pres
ent

The mentor's father. Dr. BrlatowJ
Is seriously 111 In Baylor Hospital
at Dallas according to word re
ceived here, and it is not known
when the coaehwill return.

in.ine meantime, ueorge ruown
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FOU QUKK- -
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This Spring Join Ido of Thrifty
lUolliers tcio INSIST

BUDDY WARD

BOYS' SHIRTS

Mothers know that "Buddy Ward" give
the laundry the longest for their money.
Lined cuffs, collars and center pleat. Fine
broadcloth solid colors fancy patterns-e-ven

ages6 andhalfsizes 12 14;

BOYS' NEW

Blues lead
maroons,

browns figured effect!
envy "crowd"

BOYS SHIRTS andSHORTS

w
Fancy broadcloth

these
garments. Fine cotton
shirt, sizes Shorts
sizes

BOYS' GOLF HOSE

15f

e&

NECKWEAR

19

frayed thesehoso
cuffs double ribbed.-Pattern-s

please "pro"
Selectedyarns. Sizes

They'll probably, elect him
captain baseball

wears ward'sslipover
wool stitch. Royal,

ntvjt
Sizes yearn

place
tracK team,

April .Brawn

recover

rXESMNO

SUrrlon
HARRY LEES

Master

rankt

Shirts

novelty
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BOYS' ALL WOOL
SWEATERS

69c

M

Jm
MONTGOME RY
Ward & Co,
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